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OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE FISHERMEN'S PROTECTIVE 
Vol. IX., No. 33. 
U.S.A~ Saves Sevefity 
Millions On Her Navy 
l 00 Destroyers Are To Be Placed 
Out Of Commission 
\\' \Slll:'\OTO:'\. Feb. 13-Sccri!l::irr 
Jknby appeared 1.wrore t he House 
:'\nn1I rommhtee to·dn~· 10 recom-
mend thnt the n.1\') per11onnel ror tho 
nt•i.t f!Ecul rear lie fixed at nlnet)' 
thousand men ac<! s ix thouaond DP· 
apprcnllceto. D'lw authorized. Tho 
:'\avol Sccrctnry recommended thal 
one1 hundred de:. ···~·era be placed out 
or commission. lie estlmoted that 
the 1>rogram he <•uttlned woultl ar-
11rentlr('s. ns compared wlt11 one hun- (i'ct a Gfl\' lng or til!YontY million dOI· 




The Late Robert S. 
VALUABLES LA TEST 
TAKEN FR 0 M LOXDOX, 1'eb. 11 - \ de~paltb to 
THE G H U'R G HE s Ithe London Tlmell from ,\gra llon- 1 dnf ll:ty~ Uult the rect-pHon to the Prince or \\'nlel' there mis 11n l)fm't!· 
nble !iurprlse. . ,\ l'hou~h In lh.e city 
'.\tOS<"OW. Fe11. · 13-'fbe All-Rus· the .. llnrtal" "n.~ nln•ost compleh• 
i>lun cent r.ll comnluee has decfdCd nnd t-n-.:7U11t11: elosf't: dolfn, In lhel 
to uike over Immediately tho va fu. 1 outlying dlstrlcl!I bJ tlllll"I nnd 11hops 
ables In nll cbu:Jlll.'3 or 1111 creeds In I werr open •. Thl<i nnexpectcd friend· 
Russin :ind sell tnem Cor the benefit ly local ntmosp1wrc must not, tht 
oc famine s ulf0 rcr11. The vnluo Is drspulch nd1lo1, be lnk<'n n!I lndlr11tlnir l 
reported nt hundied~ oC millions or 1thlll- lhl' rondltJon of thl' people In llu.•I . . 
dollars. urea of lhe t:nltP'1 Prollnec!.I Iii other . OTT,\ WA, F1.b. 1:'· S:·ri~~· Jr ~·.:.: or the Rl)\'al Cn~adiat~ 1.\ount.:d aald Chier O'Du1r1. "I 111cceeded ID a 
thun very serlou:;, ulthouarh It ,t-i I ~:ilicc \'.'ho w::s st..r: t 111to J;;ufin Lnnd lest ~·car to in\•csug:uc the ! allaying feel&ns a:omewbat. Ir the 0 
NOT REPORTED u-ue' the gcnenll : ren1l of lncldent11
1 
s upposed murder two \'enrs tu~o of 1''obert S. Janes, trnder and trapper arm1 omcen are not nleaaed I cu-! 
I · _ durlna the [lllst fortnl1?hl ho bf'C11 ... r tHld. is nor cxp::ct~d 10 rcpcrt for months. not promlle or ituaraatM peace ID 
The s teomer Sisto, which Is coming dllstlnt rllr tu.vouuruble. 1Xt-ve1rll heldes'!, I TL:s cc;;c has hi.;cn dcnlt with by the AdnM::ite recent Iv. With LATEST 
t 1e em!>f'r o, '" 1•opu nu, 1e es- . , . · 
here to tuke some nsh from lbe Union Jlnlch continue~, lii ut.'"fmt'IY 111 I " r .:putr.t1011 o r ~lwav:; ·get11n11; their man." the Royal Canadiun 0 
1 roding Co. for Medlterrnneon por ts. nummnhle nn'1 moh violence Dlll YI Mounted Police ma>· !1{' expected to solv~ th:s traged,•.] • a 
has not yet ueen reported. nltho sho b k t 1 1 • • o i'I lG dnys out. i•.-:i ou nny m 1111 c. =--~ - - -- -. ~ - -=- -=-= .. ~ -- I 
It 111 lhcught the-ship ts Nl tho j f • I DURLI~. Fth. Ja-ArU1ar f.rlnth. . • 
r•utshle Of tho l<.•o nnd Wiii now be I l 11•rt llt'llrorum- Tho CO\•ernmcnt l ROSE M ' corw lirHE Dft1NCl!'S l 'nt!llleal of Dall z-.... •• • ..... The s. s. ROSALIND will probably 
able to mnkc Jl()rt 8 11 tho C:IUI IB co:1sbl s teamer l'orUn lert B elleor·, . I n E ·I . F 1:li lllHt .... bl ...,lflnlr to 0. Valtm February 15th. 
tlt':ir. • am e::irly thh1 morning. going West. ! WERE WASHED • CLOSE SHAVE ar.urtlons 011 Sunday, ·4ttl8rt• fllat Th' t h II cco • : ftllb tt!IP~ to parOtJoa De Valen o is s eam~r :is cxce ent a 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . j hlmwli fnl''" an un•ertaldng not to D Second Class passen~ers. 
. --·-- -4'oC'rec niltt'r ana that arnn~ment O Possenge-:s rt·r ·N~w York ~u.st IB.~~~~~~~"*'~~~3.-~~~~; .. ~ .. okl-" '• AS HORI: AZORES i.mmo~. r oo. J:J.--The Prince or !11 thCl tttaty ,...11 tbe onlr one that I Saloon one hour p"cv1ous to u1hntt. 1 ~ 1 C:, \ Wales narrowly c.icaped Injury ot t11nld bo made wltboat ~rtlon. Ile . Through llt:kcts 1!lSued tc Boston 
i D G Th I.. Owolcor, Central lndln, lost Sotur- l'nlem mu~ In full p01111i!1Jt1lon of It bf>. Railway llt rcd~cc<! rates. Ow'rl 0 e l PRO\'JOE..~<.'E. R.I .. Feb. 13 - Se\'en day when hi~ polu pony reared ond l fore lh<' 1l1mJ~ of tbe trHtf and Through ratC'J (i:JOted to 11ny port. ·~ .I. J i member• or the crew or the thrt-c· tell bnckwnrd. 11a)'S n despatch to the 1 m1&do nn obJeeUoa, Grlllt.111 ad•11. lie. ~ For Curi her in formation re passas 
"!l m111ted schooner RoHc:> !\f., from Foir;o. Times. Tho Prlnc:t: 'l\'8B able Lo allp 1 11(1fftlnt: Dt1 \ 'alera'1 anntlon tllat ere., apply to 
f Xewroundland. wa11hed u bore nt out Crom under lllr. mount only alight · S11nda1's mttllng 1howt'd tho lrl!!h 0 B A DV£Y & CO Ltd ~ PRICES ! 1-"a)·at. Az:>rH. January 16, were I)' shaken. L:it•r that same orter- 1 peuple \\Oold aol at~pt tile treatJ D AA ., • 
brour:ht here to·cha>· from Pontn Del· noon the Prince 1 ode In rour races, I ui their o" n frt'f win, Orll'lltb11 said 0 SL Jolm'1, N 
i;:ido, Azores. by the Fllbre liner Asia. rlnl!clilni:; ru p_ec ···1>Jy 11eco:id, third, 111<' peo11le l\Ould tit' itlfen an uppor. oaor=:===:zos::so oao=:==:s 
The .cboonu. accordlns; to the ere'\\'. fourth and unpt;red. 'when the · 1nnJty h) elecUon to u 11resJ1 their dt· 
w-.ia a complete wreck. For twenty Prince's entourntrl- arrives nt A~ra • :1lre~ nt lhf' tllrllttt po1111lble moment. ~*~~~~ 
d•JS before abe went a,;r:>und all In lhe United p 10\1nces, n complete' We siball abide hf their dttl1lon. @• 
haDda worked night and day at the burta l 111 expected. the Tlmee correa-1 c:rJtfith ndd"• . ~if NA SH UA 
pam119 to keep ber aloat. pond<'nt anya. :•otlonol volunteers • 
I 
. . nrd non-co-opc,.1ttJonlets ha•e been I VIE~XA, Pt'b, I l-SeYen t.1101188nd il 1 Cotton Mill Strikes Prl':ichlng sedlU•m In thnt dlatrfcL new cHe!I of lnl1nenaa has bttn re• •:!'~ 
- -· 1 porft'd In the PA"t wfil, and as a ~ DOSTO~. Feb. 13-Cotton mllle Ill Winter Weds Spridg CODJltqll('nCll all the 1chooli1 ban ~ Wool-Nap Blankets 
New Hampehlre anct at L:n1·e11. Mall", beta closC'd. · I . ~ 
emploflnir ·~t l:li.001) OJM'IBtlnll, \'JOO. Spain Pcb. 13-Elg'1L por· • . • . . ~« of Pure Cotton 
1 "'•re aft'.cted b:r ·11trlkcr11 whl~h h:>· 80113 \l<re l<llh.cl when the ,,11_ Ill BLI~, l'eb. 14-lflehael Collin• 
c;ime ell'tct!Ye to-eta)' In JlrOll'At o,:oln.~t k•~el"I oc Dorn prolc11ted against thfl In a :mu11age lo ,the .\inmc:an ,u9oei- .• Kee" You warm 
1 wa~e c-uts averu~·nr. twt>nty per t•ent. ·n .irrlngc oC n se\·enty year old man atlon fo~ rft'Op llon of tire lr~h ~- ~ .Y 
' ---
0 
---- 1 h 16 Id 1 1 Th publlr, eba~ tht Con11 De'tat 111 'if W I . . . "t n , year o g r . e 11,room 1 Pro Is I bl k bl · 00 Curfew Will Continu<' to nnd brother or rhe bride were aerlou11 bt>lag plannedr8811 °11~ ·~~ ...... : .. ~on~ 'ic IF you want warm an ets at a reasona e price:, I Ring In Belf 33t I) lnJured. I GoYernme•t ollln!I .. ee .... .,.. ._ a • 1 ·:ii in ~c.nerous sizes, buy ashua Blankets. ·You , · tf'ntatlf(' to tttalJ Is na.-wa: of wu l ) will find that they will give warmth without 
E T S I BEi.FAST. F"11." 13-l'l'i:lnnui: to· United States Tra<le :;:t•::~h~~~: ~0'°;~;::a:11~'°;;:~: 1 : weight in zero weather. They are woven for wear nhcht thl' l·urrcw utenulnr: from !l Falls off 26 Million Dollars ... 1 , u th*'Y •--Ide for war 1 • as well a'" warmth. Tl1e1·r d•'cp-cush1"oned nap will r'clork In the e \•enlng until 6 o'clock w•m11e U!ll. """ -.. ... l " thl' morn1ni; wlll be re-lm11011etl . . In One Month there need n,ot be any doabt wher't II(' , (• not rub off. ' Ip l 3 lhrco o"clOl'k thl'I afternoon n . !llancls, romns add.ho ... Nashua Blankets are woven in generous sizes for •• I ;ornl nt t'lght pt-rso1111 hnd been k' lled . WASlll~OTO~. Feb. l3-Unltedl - _ ___,.__ ___ • ,.._ "' d 
. 1 · 3 illCO Saturclu Sl81CB exports in Jnnunry aggregll· LO~DO~. t 'b. J3-Llo7d Geortre every size of bed. Tell our salesman the imen-
1 
. · · ed $27!1,ooo,ooo. ,;,e lowe11t In seven toltl the commo1111 to-day t.11 .. Oourn sions of your bed and he will tell you the proper 
A. 11 To Be Cle· a red 0 ut At A The Salllo I . 1311" for lloll!nx at '; monthll ontl n tlerrease or $15(.)00,000 n1t>nt did 80( think It wbe to Intro· size blanket to buy. , I h t from Dcci-mber. 1110 lmporlll totalled du~ a bRI flYlntr wo.en tbe fnn• f .i~:· oc ock t 11 II~ $:?1G,OOO,OOO ni;nlnH $237.000,000 In ' chi"(' on tlle -~ tenl!I &II mn. At Nashua Blankets. You generous sizes or 
S •t. Tl 'I I d· II r SL J h Dct:l'lllber und ~",09,0()3,000 In Jail• 1 tbt' prn ... t all men of !1 rears ... to wash. They may be kept fresh and sweet ill St d JC ·' llp e .1wn sa II or . 0 II, I . r upen OUS cr1 ice ·:-; D. , d·rect nL midnight. uury. 01'ff wllo ba•e llvfCI In Ille eamt' COD• the linen closet Of On any Convenient Shel . 
I: 
--- t1UtatHe1 1111t mo11tlul now .. ,. tile Buy you.r. Nashua Blankets now. 
KJNC OF SWEDEN JS ILL The Feeling In India j r~llt to •ote aa• all womea ao J'.ean 
'VITH JNFLUENZ 1 • t of .,. attd o'fl!I', 11abJeet to eertala Prices from . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . $5.00 to $9.50 
,. / BARDOTl, lndla. Feb. 13-A ret101u llmf••tJon• d l T D I Y 0 "ty fr. - - • According to size an qua ity. ·0- ay s our ppo uni . r.' lion deploring lh"' recent outbrc~ at --···--1 Cahaurt and cn1t111c tor 1u•penllon BELFAST, Feb. 14-811.ootlar broke Nashua Crib Blankets · · · · · · · · $4.10 to $6.3Q 
To-Morrow May B'e To Late t1 ~~ ~!:~~n~11~'::~~;n~ .. unl~~~. -;:: ::::i:i:. ~:~! a~.n•e= 
I Cotton Blankets . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.40 to $5.30 adopted to-day Li,. the worklpg com· bat ao euulc.IH llue bffll reperted. mlttee or the Natsonat co111TH9. AD· Fott:- of Ille ellWrea wlle were weut Cotton Crib Blankets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fie. ~ !other resolution •sr~• that Coqr"' 14 la 1e•te'°1'11 bo•• attaek la ENGLISH WOOL BLANKETS 
B V I I organtusuona ilht•uld be , admecl to WMnr 8tttei •w la llospltal •ui.r \ \ Ver\' est . a u e . ceoeo acUYllles lf"alped to court ar· lite •!Pt.. Tweat1 tw• ....... ..... SPECIAL VALUES ~ J I reat ond lmprfeo~ment, except 1ueb wHn•e.I •1 .... ,..., b9I tllrteiell wen • • normal ocU•ltle1 u ToluDt&rJ' b•rtal• ~ aome can.r laOtl)tltal h'elltmellt. M Q N~ y G UAR A NT E ED ~· I wherner a peac .. 1'111 atmoepbere can Tf>e deatlt• la db.enltn llere alaeel1 
-t be aipul'fll. Tha~ reeoi.,ttor. a.chi .... SatvUJ qllt tetttl •b:tet11. 
I npln1t tbe holding or pibllc procea- _ ____.. 1ton1 and mus n:eetinss bl deflallce '4)SI, · P"- H -Cea ... t.lq •• ~ or the laT. . Ute eereu&roa of t•e Pe,e, tM •• 
1 ........... ,.,Clnlar ........... British Tr8opa ~ Ile faM IM& fer t1ie tfrat ~ wllea Held In Dahlin Still .u. ,.,_ ..,._.. ..... ..._ ...._ 
- ,...,., .. ~ .............. ~ 
DUBLIN, Jl'.b. :~Tiit nacaatsoa.llalll• _, ......... ,. ... .... KJC\U UUt\'A\.... I _... __ 
IO'OCKHOUI, .... It - (l'n:t.. of Brltlala tf'60pa •Del qt1Mt-~f:';> .. a:: OaltC'ft la rftl!nt'CI te foreoo fl'OtD 0.1'118 waa Waupeetea. A'Dftlmll 11' _.... 
.. ~...._ ,::..~ °' ...,__ If~.....,, · faf~U1'~11' 
I 
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Mr. R att's wile bil.s been doing her w2shing. Sec if you e:m cut" out 
the black ~icccs on the line, :ind then put them together oo as to form 
;uiothe: arumal. What ;ini.mel i1 it ? 
An.rwer to ~st.·rday's f':t:::lr · Hil:l:ory, f'oplar. oslr, rtdar. ma/'lt.., 
tinr. 1>.1::. bud:. lti•rh. 
JllSl a sma!J amoun 
vested in n perfectly 
pine<.', for tho protection 
our family, ar oursekes 
old age. 
D. l\llUNN9 
£S8 \Vater Street, 
St. John'9. 
i\lannger. Ncwfoundlanr. 
A9Bl\"T W L~T..EJ>. 
tf"-'S:MStA~ 




~ CHAPTER xxm. . 
A Woman•s l\'arnJng. 
Rich rcgnrdccl her curious ly. 
cortnlnly was 11 s trange creature to 
be talking In such o. ro.ndom way . 
someone. 
Rieb was on the Poblt Of ;,;,11ii9fliilli{~ 
her, nfter beatowlns a C&111Jl 
upon her, wbea •he aacldiDIJ' 
forth her band a~d laid It 1100. 
:irm. 
I "What 111 your name!" Ille de.; 
iunudcd, abrupUy. I 
"Richmond ' Waldemar," be pfOibpt-1 Ir returned; nnd be wu 1tartlld bJt 
the 11bort, derlslYe la up to which I a can." 
she itave \•1mt aa be nld It. I "What II JOUr obJtot ID t.uns ae 
"But wb)• do you ask!" he punued. tb11r ~'.al!iND:lf:4;:; 
0,,__..,._ ... ___ .. ,_ • .._ ___ .,. ____ .., . __ ----+- -------~ reeling on unoccol·ntable desire to1 "What 11 thll Jobn Crouch to JOU!" UPoD a IOI& toPtb~ U4! 
-------------.. ~~~~~+~~~-i=--~:"'!!!:O- know more nbout the 1trange crea- 1 "My 11l1ter'a eon. A rond nephew. ---~~· !l!!~iii::=;i;;;;;;;~~;nir 
~-='. :~~ ;s _ -~ ·'·~ :s·~ ~-~ . ~ ="--~-~~~~!. true. l11n't he!" she 1neered. "But for I), i,, "Oh. I merl.'ly \\Onted to know to her snke J would not have him do a 
n T • n to j . thc:sc blgb-Oov. 1l notions." dark deed." ~ 1 le ~ one dnr not \'er~· long ago.'' 11be re- ·~\'ho are )'Ou! What Is your ~ ~ 'If r plied. trying lO 8PeGk lndllTerently. nnme!" he naked, engerly. n l: all a!! C. r. "Did you sull'er \•ery much from She lnughed hnr:.hl)', bitterly, mock V ~ your full?'" he u ked kindly. lngty. ~ "It lnld n1' up for ubout n week. ··~<ever mlnd my name; ahe answer 
Pr1• ce 1' s l 111 l~ ') ·ta 11 t ~ \\'l\nt made YOU Ulke all that tr0\1· ed. "Go about )'Ollr o"·n bUllDesS, i: ble for me? .. she n1ked. young man, and don't meddle with 
I. l "Becnuso you nteded help and It me or mln&--<>nly heed my wa'rlllng." 
., 
.. 
\' 111 .. re &1:re or gettinr th '.>"st ot so.t-
lsfact!t>n In 1Hnr and workmnu hip nnd bet· 
,, .. rnlnr fur 3our money, wh n you buy 
clu. blni; ma t,· b; our 'killed " rl.er"-
_Custom Tailo ing 
a Specialty 
THF. NEW SANITARIUM, fOPSAlL ROAD. 
I. becnme my dut)· to nld you na I She turned abruptl)', nnd \\"Biked 
fi ' would have nlded any one In trouble." rapidly away. ~I "Ob, then, you, too, have the 'milk He stood looldng after her, per-~ or human kindness' In your nature, I plexed and dlst.i~lied, belio\·lng thnt Q suppose." she necred. "I'e nlway1 she knew more nboul him tha n she 
'J wondered It she'd bring yo11 up with wna willing to tell 
fl those blgh-nown notions." !1 "Of " 'hom are you speaking!" RJcb 
~ clemanded. 1 "The woman Wh'> brought you up." '"What do you know or berr• CHAPTER }.."XIV M. S. BOCEHT-
•: "'Xotblng." A PAlnfal .Rt-nlaUon. 
1.0C"lll )l:tnlli:;t'r or llw llominln1 
Bank •¥hn l1llll bN' n mm11'd C'h:llr11101 I 
or thr ~lont"ttlll Clc:u-foi: llow.o A N>O 
clati.Jn. f. "Then what did rou mean by 1peak Annie Noble wn11 ,·ery happ)' In her 
1 I. Ing In that 'Olt'a:r? What ' do you bow new poslUon. for the Cnmpbelle were; vcrloua mntterfl, unlll all nt once Y: about me?'' exceeding!)" kind 11nd treated her Grnco naked: · ~ "I know tb1t 100 and John Crouch more aa a daughter and s ister tban l "Don't you thing ll[r. Waldemar Is 
are enemies." the wamon an1wered, like n hireling. I looking m. Annie?" 
nldently QX!oua tc: tuni tho conYer· Rich wns of C"our1e n frequent viii- ··xo. Do you?'' the young tlrl snld. 
o see our new 
Dining-room Fur· 
ntlolL. tor nt the Campbells ' nllhough al quietly. '"Wbnt mnkes you think so?" 
[lr1t no one sn'l'O Mrs. Campbell sus- she osked nnxlously . . 
U. S. Picture & Portrait Co. pected thnt .\nnle \\"OS the cblcr nl· Tho look, lbe tone, the st.art, and traction there. to11a or color, told their own 1tory. 
Grace had fondly Imagined during Annie Noble 11ure1y loved Richmond 
I am glad the first two or three calla that ho Waldemar, whnte,·er hie Ceellnga to-
This I F1 e Hospital Was 
Built U1 der Contract By 
B. -.B 







ward her might bet ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
"He looks thinner than be did be-
roro ho went nwn.r. I believe ho ls :uammn bns nl renor told mo ttome- ' I waa ten, ansJ l\lcb was rourtna-
1 
working too hard,' Grace returned, thing but 1 would like lo bear more -" - • 
still watching her friend narrowly; In detail." I "You were both Yery J'OWlC then," 
I "Then I shall tell Ml6s Weldemar, "I met them on1.o summer among Grt1e8 Interrupted with a sharper 
and abo mus t find some wny to stop the mounl."\lns in \'rrmont," Annie In- pang, as. 1he began to realise that 
him. r do not know but taat no 11 nocently bei;nn, r.~\·er suspectlni; how the roundatJon of tbe &A'ectlon bet· 
, to:>klng 11ate.~ Annie a11id, In n low Grnco was hanglns upon ht'r won111. t•·een these t•·o m1gbt haYe bffn laid 
volco of :ilorm. "Pnpn nnd I bo:mled nt the !lllme when they bad bee tosether BIDODlt 
I Grnco Compbell felt the room house with them, nnd we had such the green hUl11 of Vermont 
' grow 1uddenh· dark. Could she bear delli;btrul timen that I shall never '"Ye1; but I bellne that Rich ac· 
to hnv0 nil her fond hopes dl\lhed to rorget them. Rieb \\"as always 110 quired an lnOuence oYer me thnt 
tho enrtb? Could sbo bear tho kind to me, nllowlng mo to go with changedmy whole character," Annll' 
' thought that any one should come him ulmost everywhere, when moat gravely returned. 
bl.'lween her and the man whom' she boys or his a1te \\'IJUld hnve scorned "How was that! Tell me about 11 . ·· 
knew, now, she hnd gTown to love to hn,·e made a companion of a little "I was a wild, unmanagable lltlll' 
1 with a flr11t, strong, deep atrecllon? girl. He seemed to me the nlceat thing, doing all 110rta of unheard of 
I But she mnde no s ign of the 1trug- boy I bnd ever llel'n: he hnd ahra:ra tblnP-fOr a girl, I mean," Annie 11tto going on within her, lllld ntter a a m:intr. quiet wa)' "' Ith him, and be continued, her color deepening over 
ft w moments of sl.ence, she conUnu- could make mo 1nlnd wben no one the recollec:llon of aome or her 
ed : else. snve papa. l!t"l!med to have the 11r.ank1, and then she related what j ·'Tell me about ";.our tlr1t acquaiD- lenst control or mu.'' bad occurred that dar when she ba·l 
lll••••~••1D1••••••••••••M•••••~!illilliiiiiiliii!'•••lllill•lliill~!'~~~~~!'~~~--~11!11--'-•ti tnnce with the Waldemara, Annie. "How old were )OU then?" climbed the blr .. :1 tree and been· so 
.1 l eft'ectaall7 reprored oy J• .ch, th tt 
S' MATTER. POP-
Jr '/ou :Do I't..L 
MAt<f. M'I -:I>o6 
il•Tt....; A-
f~LL MAKE. M'( 
t.JLL ~06 "E.Ai 
)'e.~ "l>o 6 oi:> 
flt- 6r-r A-
~eA'R ~· M,t,t(E 
fT e.A"T "'f ·~ 
13 UL I- ':P.O 6 
I'LL 6n A 
11 l.e."R AN' 
MPrt1'£. IT 
e.A"T "'fe.'R. 
:13 !!! ~"R u'P 
-By C. M. PAYNE 
f'LL 6 I I 1't 
e &..J!. 'P~NT -AN' 
MAt<e. \T eAT 
'fe~ Tl '£R UP 
1he bad ntver attemp ~i f. llt ' O a thing 
.11,nln. 
(To be conUnued) 
IF STOXACB 8 BAD 
LET D PEP811' BJfD 
GAS, UDIOISTIO~. 
MPapc'a DI pro,·en 
1t .. 1r the aurea ttllef ror Indigestion. o..... Flatulen , .HearUnat11. Sour· 
neu, Fermenta on or 08tcrina1>b Dia· 
trea caueed b acldll:r. A ,,.., tab-
leta l!Ye aim lmm9dlate" ttomacb 
mler and 1bo the stomach .. 
COl'1'ectecl IO can •t ruorlte 
foods wldlo1at t . i.rp cue coetl 
ODIJ' few oellta c1ras ltoro. Mil· 
llolla llelpld uuilaallJ' 
·-- ., --.-:;-.......... i..,,.., -·----. 
~~~~~t:P..~>'Zi~~~~.a_l{_~.pj_~~~iJt..,.~ To=Nighfs fee Sports; 
~  CHAMP ON ! - · 
.. .,,_ Th<' lnduor k c Spor111 Rudng Meet. 
~ Qj h11 firllt O( ' LOI kind held Ill YCllrll • 
.. ; 1 ·cE RACIN MEET Q},i. nkc11 pJ.:ce 1:1 the Prlnce·s Rink at 'I 
e.;t •d d.. tins <'ve11h11t. whrn n t'• owde1I ~ ~ 1rcnn \'till nn doulit be present tu wit-
... ti~ 1cs11 w:i11 111 ex pet•trd tu bu i::rnelllns; 
,; ' .., nnte~t'I from 11turt to finish • 
.. ~ ~ Judging ti~· the large IJst of cntrle~ 
ti:I. To Ni· d ht Tue F' b 14th <rs ·eccl\'Ctl up ton lat(' hour l:uit O\'en· ;/ - . ~ ) e • I;. · 11g It In n fore-SOM c:nw:lu11hln tbnt ~.\ 'it '.1«h rncc- will be. n hotly co1itcsteJ ~ ~ ~-"' ATS P . f . Ci 
r;J. G~n.; r~I Admission 25c. ~ 
t;:t Numbered Reserved Sea Tickets 50c. ti ~ Now1 on saie at Royal St tionery Co. ~ 
"~ Book Ti9ke~s or Seas~n Ticke s will nor admit. 'St 
ta To T'01d conges tion a t ain entrance, will f?i 
"j{ Rcscrvedj Scat T icket Holders kind!)' enter by '& 
'J: side dooq General Skati • 5J. 
!C, Ci ;f: BE~Ji\'tT·rs BA~D IN A ENDANCE. ~ 
"..,, COb l:l.:?I II~ ,:,'~f.~~~;~~:ti~'~;;~tf.W.~~~f.~~fi~~;: 
Terra Notas -Give "Curliana" At St. 
Feildians. A Hard ' Joseph's Hall 
Fight ~or Victory I 'i o·r1.orK Wl::D~ESll.\t \f'TER. 
-r ;\OOX 
J \ S1' ' U: llT"S r. \ U: W.\~ WO~ UT --
J. \l:rpt nr rout: or .,._; I .\t lllX u'c•IOtk on Wcdllt'fldil~- nCh't"· 
1 
·101111 In nld oC tlw ('urlt!r•: ){pm11rlal 
In Ont> or lh<> b ::it contests fo r t hf' lla>, lhP lndr curlon< will l'crve hli.:h 
11•a!<: u the f't>llcll us Inst nl1otht <lc-,1 tl';1s at $1.ttO r er be.id to the 1111bllc In •urlni: the evening. 
J :ued the T<>rrn 'ovas In the open· ~I. ·'°'t'l•h', 111111. next \urllni.: Rink. GPner.\I sllatlDg wm 
'nA ~amo or tht> rloml r ound o r tho T :11.' 1:111lcs In c hnrJ:e or lh<> toble1 
1,a1rne hoc hey wt.'r e,, The l:IC'Ore w:111: .ir,. a. follow1t. \'It.: :'llrs. H . D. Rel<!. 
'> tu 7 a nd the t'I sh nll'ordl'd plenty 
1 
'Ir ... <'hni<. Jlar''l'y. :ll !3t1 A. ll 1)ward. 
''(l.'ite'!lenL 1 •lhi~ Mnc11ht'rtt.• n. :II~. Kt>nncd~-. :llri<. 
FtnS1' l'ERIOll. t;P<> :lla r1tba ll . :'ll11t!! PMker. Mr •. J, P.. 
Refer~ Robcrr~+n Martt'd the ii:im"' ,.,llN'!<OH. :llltts Ha lrtl ancl :'llr11. 111011) 
:-harp ut 'l::o. Tbp F<'!ldln1111 1r11ncd l· 1 Tn•kl'r Coak ns Ct'ncra l S1111<'r\·jqor. 
utrly i:ot t·~ntrot nncl i:ett lni; Into l. rnud .\n('llnn OJll'n tn :ill. c·o111 
:ht-Ir opponents tl' r ltory Ewlni: mnn-I lnl'Ut·et1 111 !I. o·r1oc-k at n lc.ht ' hup. 
<>< u,·rl!d tor a n o cnln~ noel 1t1 ll'!!s 1 ht> C11 rler.. Auct ioneer . )fr. J :ilm 
t!HIU two mnntcs from the Rtal't hon~· I (\'0rli!ro ll. Wiii nr,nln M<"lll•Y tbft l' llllltl 
.. 1 tho put>k Into the net. P<lr the " slslrtl IW mnny t''<Jlt'rL c-nrl,,r -.. 
1 "Xt rew ruhiute•" 11ln~· tlc,•elopt>tl 111 I Afternoon tr1111 wlll ht• 11en ·rtl l n tht 
"Jlurt.K :ind hoth 1aams mnu<> 11~ot1 al· C:nrllns: Rink from :J 0·1·lol'k to fi 
l•'llll>lil to score. 11u1 without l'l•<'<'ell:.<. I u·c •ork· for lhP 1tmall :1111:111111 er :lOc 
1 ·anolng und Reid se1H In l'l'\'t!I ol hot 1 Tbr 1:1111<>~ wfll tin thei r \'Cr~· hci1t t o l'l•<'ll 10 H11n1 hut he was In hf!' uirnnl .u•c·cmm111lat' c•" ·~ ht'i.ly. l ('L 011 111•!" 1 ; 
1mod torm nnd c-luared t plen((uly. j makt> It :1 rc.11 \ur lt>r.<' :lft>morl11I Uuy. 
i ·<'lhllan forward~ next took t bnr~c Ouc l!IUICACsllon won hi WI.' make : 
riud l mblnni; nl<'cly Payn. " ·ho 111 f .. o n·t mb'! Reclns: the prnntl Ctl~tnm<> 
'l.lwo.y11 011 the Joh • ..Jllarc.>d the puc-k l mutt h. from 4 to G. It rt>nll~· will be 
i;~fcl)• lu the net . Thl' Terra ~o,·a 11 ·-.:orth 11cd.~~. Who will ht.' u nder th\' 
l~en ~ot 1111 some l'peNl but 1:1hootlni; ··e!ltume11' 
w:is wild. From u pai-s by Wint<>r j 
1'n)·11 wall :ir;aln si'1ccei;AC111 ror the D Sk c 1-'Plldlnn~ und- lt looked like :rl ca~)' I ye I ' oat 
".n for l)H' chlll!lPIOn~. Tohill \\'(\~ D . w· h 
H Ill to t hl box '°" a l \\'O minute r l'tll rape es It 
:ur !loin~ more tha n tbe regulntlon'I 
· ·ailed ror. Hunt 11nn•d som<> 1Hffi t'ult n· d D ~hou rr, m S tkk nnd Clou11to 11. hull Ja Qil yes 
• ne from Rc-!d t"; .1s too much for him 
111111 T<>rrn :\J,·as rec·orded their flrst 1 E.ith padrn~l' o "Oln111on1I Dyet1 .. 
:.o!il, Renilell wall ,n,·cn two .n;nut('ll •I C'ont.1lns dire<' I Ln s 11lmpll' t1•11 t 1111y 
:met to11·nrds the Pntl 11lar wus l!«'n<>r.1! wom:i1> t.'llD tl)'C o ti faded •. 1J111hl•Y 
anti the ptrldd t lolled with Fclhll:rn11 ~klrta. drCHH. wa i ts. 
-3, Terra Xcmui-1. f>tocltfnp, han111ID it 
EQ)N PERIOD. tPl111t like new. D· : • 0 
up wtlll a dt1•h url - llb ott.~ kfnrl- '11 re.:c l1°u11e !ftrl ta ~,. e)'~ I t l"O'I 1':itel 
~-~ ~tbo 
~tQt Play bad 
l lMSl'i~llf!iM Mtl1l1nfd •hen Maru 
,..peated the trlct. The Felldlan1 
Nallsed that they were up a«aln•t It 
nud workl'CI hnrrl fo throw tb"lr Op· 
pon f'nt11' line Into disorder. F•>r thC! 
11'!31 ft\·e mlnutu play was 11robabb 
the Jx>11t ror lltl' aea11on: Clou11to11. 
howeHr. uga!n beat Hunt. and with 
the iw~re fi - 7 an1l onh· threl' mln11te11 
ll·ft, . the Trrru :->01·1111 math• &\'l' rY 
t·ftort 1n t•\' «'n up mattt'r11 hnt ''"lthout 
:iu1·l'c•11 und lhe final 1~11 left tilt 
J '"lldlu1111-~. Terrn Xov:tR-i. 
'•r.camP '"r'· rnst nn1I fa n11 were trt>:\l· 
r.d to i:omp. exclt:ng plnr. Crndually 
the pa.ct' ht'gan •o tell anll tlc\'C•lopt'll 
lnt'l n gamt> of i:;ll"e and t:ike. Payn. 
\"110 "~t'm<'•I to he the f' clltllnn• ' o!TI 
I ircl f!•·orpr, 1lro1111~rl In Xo. ;) Cor hit< The ro110" l111t w M thl' 1111e -uo: 
l'EJLl)IAXS TERRA ~.OYA!!. 
• Gonl. 
~. ll :lnt ...•.. . ... .. J . R:twlht'.!1 
Vcfence 
·port" proitramme. 
sou: OLI) TIJIE RACES. 
l'ARADt: JU~"-
. t'!'"' !I. tllO. 8Arboar .. Johll w~ 
Th•• All-C'omel'!l Rac-e came of! at j Byrne. Mrs. lf .. Ra'fnllto'b 
'l:l' l'nr.ule Hink 111111 "'·enlnit. _the con· Boutrher.°'111119'0~ Patrick'• St. 
· •·tUOni.< helnit c.·u. llart1hall . ... M<'·16c>Wl'n. Ml1111 r:ndlne. Gower St. 
r:a rllw. Acl. C'hl.•lett. F . "·oods :.nil A . B,.own. )llA.<1 r.. 
1 .1rrcll. Th" 1'<1111~1 tn•ated mm·b In· . U 'II r ,. SI be • OWC'n, " ic11 .. .,.o ... or • 
•rc:1t nml \\'1111 wftnP:111ed h>' a num r ; Hoon:.>. (,:bo!t .• Cabot Strel!t. 
, 1 'IPt't'IUIQrll. :llnr~bnll wns th.• win-, ~ k k. t' T ba 
.• or hi'! time hC'lng l:! m111u1e11, ti; ' RoQn:.>. • fr.. 00 8 arnu or > 
trJ111ht. :llcl'nrth~· t·nmc set·ond am• Road. 
.\ '.l. C'h!i;lcu third. )11\rshall lnhorc1l ~ no11•t'n, !Ills" P,anllne • .CG Guwer St. 
•rndu :1 111 .. a11\'nn1:1i:c In niit hnvlnJ: ~ Brondr frl:. :l!r«. f' •. Thrutrt• Hiii. 
I '" rncfn;:- !<kntes with him :~ncl. :lll!!l\ Allci>. QuC'cn'11 SI. 
('11 .Dll'IO~SHll' !oili .\Tl~(i I fll>1hop, ~!rs. Rkhnrd 
ll \n: Hl>Lll .\T l'Rl~('f. OF Roon:.> & Wal11b, Weter ~t. 
W.\Lt:S JU~li r •. \ST ~l(illT Bul1iell. )fl":I. Sydney. Circular Rd. 
I lll:ickndcr. :llh1s .\nnl<>, (c-nm) De,·ol\ )lnrPh $ , 1900. Row. 
The Prince of W11lc11 Rink wn~ filll'tll llurl:e. :1.11'1! . • I.. noncl St. 
.\Ith 11pcc1ntor11 IU!lt ul~hl on the oc- Durr'" Ho.rn· :llrll .. Brazil's Fl~ld 
' "'"Ion of the. C'b111nplo11shlp Ro.re b~- Btttl~r .. \ll11s. :\llnn!e, 11artcr's Hill. 
tween 1'"r<>d ( hlKleH na tl O. :lt:inhnl •. Outler. Mlfls C'lnrn D .. V.-llarchant 
< b l11le1t took the le:id nl the 11turt; Road. 
.1i1d ke11t It 1111 till the lust 1011. when . ~ •. C 
h,• wa11 m•<>rtakc.>n bY h!tt op11:mcnt nnrl
1
. Rull · J . · 
lie.th rounded the winnln~ poot to- Br:ii:. :'llrs llerthn. Ilannerman St. 
• t•Lhl'r. A11 thl'ra were no rpt'clul Bond. ':lfr'. )lnry • ..S ~ -- Stteet. 
· .11l1tP11 appulntc-cl Dr. Jfarvey ancl nr.! Brl~ht. !lll!lB ~nn~-. ~cw Oo•'t>r St. 
H:.>nclcll, the omc-tnl tlme·kt'eper.~. 
wert> ap)lt.>all'tl to for o 1lccl11lo11 1111 to (' 
·.\h:> "·1111 the \\'Inner. lhe)" decided lt l chnfe. :lllM \.l<'lorlo, Cnbot St. 
".\'TI.I u draw anti all bets were ol! Tht' ('~ 1tµbell. :llrs . .\l:C" 
r.ace wlll bt!' run 111taln on next \\'011-! Chslne' '. Mlsi1 :'llnry, Pilot's 11111. 
!!esda)' nlAbt at 8 o'clO<'k1 The prlJ!l' i ('lnyto~. :llr. nml lino . :OO:ewLown Roao 
of fa.00 oll'ertd tor las t nl1thl't1 rat-c C'nrmlcbnel. Rose. (cardl. 
'Will be dlYlded ennb· het'lrl'On thP <'nre'. ~Ir~. J . r .. Thea tre 11111. 
tGDtfftaDU and ••!'rile of equal Yaluo C'arO\V, )Ins. Sarnb. '\e:w Ouwcr St.. 
)Ir.Ill be otrerecl for the next rare. c•nre\'. :lll11s C .• Clrcular Rd. 
~-- i miles, 10 min •. 35 KC<". ere":· :\rlss P •• C'olo nlal SL 
P.llt.\DE Rl~K. 'C'lemcM, 1th.ts E., :>uckwortlt St. 
•arelt !I, llOO. I Chrl11tophor. )Jrs. Joho. nontl SL 
Tlae raee between Geo. Mar11h111l nnd 1 Cook. :Ill~ :II., Spencer St. lt. Chl81ttt tor thd Cham11l:m-1hlp oC («mno r11, !\Irie. TbOJl. (cord). ~ 
Xewtowadlanfl came otr In tho Pnracl\l C'ulc-mnn. J . S .. Hamilton S I. 
Rl'nk last ennln,. a \'err larite rum-1 Colllnll, )!rs. Wm .. Soutl\ Side. 
ilC!r or apectaton belni; present. Tbc Co~noll~'. ;\llch~tcl. c. P. O. 
rontest JH'OYed an exdUnit t>Dl'. but I !'o,.,•an. :llls1; F .. (C'ard) 
11n one or two occaaLn• C'hlsll'tt fell I Con'ltnntlnc. :\lrs. Horry, Hnv1,•nrd's 
und l\lanihall did tho la11t lap about · Avoou e. 
11c'l"en rett nhead or hill opJl(>nc.>111. j C'nu,;hlan. Jorry, (cnrdl. Prescott St. 
1'1me, 10 mln11., r.s sec-. The Ice was Ir. Cro.:1s, :'lllMs Agnr!I, Water Rt. West. 
\•err 1:ood condition. j co:id~'. .To.hn. ~c" town Rood. 
-o-- i C'oady. ,\T, 1111 Ruth~ 
Sacred Concert I 
Coady. :'lllt11t Sadil'. Plensnnl St. 
C'ollln!I, :llrs. Wm .. . South Side 
Collins. Ml11s lfnry A .. King's Road. 
)~ .\Ill <H' WAR llF.llORIAL. I Colford, Andrl)w, Allnntlnle Rand. 
-- • ('oil Ins. lllss Antlle, 18 - St. 
On Sunday nfternoon next n Snerl'CI I C'ole. L:rnra. (Retd.) 
( \ >rn:c-rL will bo glvt'n In th°' S111r 1 COUl'r. 0 " 11111. Na111lc's 11111. 
·rnentre. The prot <>ed11 aro In :>.Id or l Caltlwell. Mrs. 11 .. Lellnrchant Rd. 
the Z\atlonal Wnr llcmorlal, nn·I the Chnnr";·'. :'lira. W .. Jllamlllon SL 
concort 111 oolng or1tanl~d hy Mr J culloton. )!Is~. Ne"·to'll·n Rd . 
. l!':im. :-.1111 '<horllY nCt1>r thl .. wa!I rol-
1 .. wed l>y EwJDJ': '"' l lh :"\u. r.. whll • 
. lll•l bofn re th<' perlo1l d nl'ttd Pnyn w.i-
:uullu 11ut<'c11sful nnd the 1ton;: Count! 
the Felldla n - 7 Terra Xovns--3. 
I ' hrui. llullon. With tbc!r usuotl " ·Ill· I Curtis. Anrloh. Oower St.. H . Rendl'll ...... .. ... . J . Tobin d 
lni;oes11 10 hc 111 In nn)' worthy cnu110.,Curron. l\f., Mllltarr R . I!. 11. Ta ll .... • ... • . R. ,Sllclt 
'l'HllW l'ERIOll. F·orwnrtl• t he Collowlnii; lntllc.>11 ontl Kentlemen Curran. A. H. 
The final rounJ waa Cns t nnd wua 0 • I J'. Pn> ri' . . . . . . . .• . w. C'louRton :,mr ng othert, arc kindly t111!!l11t np; : Currnn. llrt1. n .. Lime St. 
1:i-1 rked b>' mu h 11pt>l'IR<'ul11r pla)' 
Tne Ter n Xornt ~rc:mccl to bn\'t• th•' 
I.eat or It a nd pu~bcd their 011nonent1 
h;ml. 
<"lou 11ton 11ta rie1l the ha ll r:>llln~ for 
the Trrra ~O\':ut wben obout te11 min-
·;. J-;iylni; .•.•..•. . ..• J . Conning 'Jrs. 0 . W . B. Ayr<!. Mrl!I. W. R. War- Cu11hlnr;. A. T. 
)f. o. Winte r . • . . . . . . . . H'. R eid 1 en. Mrll. F . J . King, !\th•• Morr R>•nn, Cook, :'llln llay. c ;o Geo. Cook, Cabot 
SP.\R£S. ~-I nt. (Dr.) J . J. Murphy, ~!!a~ :\lary Street. 
f c-lldla1111 A Rendell, R. Wlthen1. J :u1tan. Miu Hlld:t I<rentzlln: '1et11ns. Coady. :Mfs1 Sa1lle, Pleasant St. 
T1trrn ~0111 .. - R. Field, H. Clarkel. IP, J . Klnit. Karl Tranncll. 1''rctl Rni::-, Coci1rane, !tlr. and lln., York St. 
Tile St. Bon'11 and Salnt11 11re Ul'l i~les. A. Wllllnms, Ron. Sulllmn, F Coeh, Mis~ Jean, O. P. O. 
hie rrom tbc opening be heat Hunt I H d h 
·\·Ith 11 l~·rn iy a few ynrdll ln rronl ot ,. ,nte·1tlna; tenms In 10-morrow ntght'.s ra 11 o.w. 1 . Coaman. u. . . t;Jm c. The theatre hos bN•n 1tencro11s )' ! Collini, airs. Wm.. South Side. 
th!' ~onl. From then 011 new llfo win o--- I nlnrl'd at tho dl11po11nl of the crtl!te"' 1· Cunnln•ha.m, 11~ Harr", Lime -11111 l>;to the or:im .• ns1tl lbc cho.m;.!,1nl' I I I t '{ J kman " J.-· ' ., .. 
.., SAGONA'S PAS~ENGERS ,>. t 1t1 propr e or11, ·' eun. ac , • 
,.ere kl'pt alm~lll t•ontlnuall)' .:>n tho ~ :ind C'ondon. Thi• J1 the finil llm11 1 p 
tltfc nal\'I', T he Tf'rra :-.:oYnll com bin· --- ;1.ut this hall has ~n u1111d lnr <'On· 
·lllon wort.: ~·a,. particularly mnrke.I The following pauen1ers arrived· 1 <rt purJ'OllM. and It 111 11ald that the 1 Doy, A. E. 
here )'C!llterday afternoon by tbe S.11.' acoustic propertll'I' or thl11 new and'. Oawe. John A •• Sew Gower ~ 
"0!..~ Sa~onL- l<P11tloa1 tbl'Atre nre reirarded by some Dawe, Mlllll • l\llnnle, Kina'• D. R4. 
11 ~ Jamu Baker. A. Smllh, O. S~nner, ::t~ being uneu-elled. It hu been de--1 Da..0, Jl'red .• c:o Oea1 De11nf>'. 
Pl1ii.-v. ,A. 0 . 1.-onard. J, Crocker, 'A. snow, I t:lded to ban .. oue priced admllllloa Daly, ...... L.. <Cant). Mllllock 8t. 
-id~l!~!!i·~ Ml•• Bater, lllu :\. Pardy. \'l'ithn tho reach or all cltlze11• tO • :J?wJer. fllfa. 11., N.,,._. M. ~ iii\._ tend. Tbe b&ln ... arranpmtn&s aff llt. 
• nt7. • 
FEB. 14, 
.,.,...... llflia c., 
'l)'DD, llla Maqaret. 
'l)'Dn. Patrick, Water Ht. 
'ltzgerald, o .. c:afe G.P.O. 
"lt::genald, Edward. 
·"oley, llnn. J.'rH bwatrr Road. 
"tllcy. !IJ:irtln. Codner's Lan~. I Merct>r. Lottie, cano Oen'l. t>ellterr. 
•owal"d. !WIBB n .. l'ard. I )1)-era. Mia Janith. 
~o"l<'r._ :\111111 ll. A .• cari! .Mn. Colldy. !Ultohtll, Hild•. Mllltal')' Rd. 
Gom:r St. 
1 
~lltcbcll. :'111111 It•. Renll's Mill Rd. 
~urne:iux. H. :'IJIHe)'. J .• Wate r St. 
i :\loxc.>tcr. :111!1!1 T .• Water St. 
I '.\lorrf88ey, llls11. Long P . Road. Garland. llr. & )!rs. 0 . T .. Lime SL. '.\lorr;an. lllu F.vlytn. • 0 
::rant. :llni. Wm .. Le:'ltcr.:hant Ro:id. ~lolton. )111111 '.\!. E.. card. Gower St.. 
larland. llui;h. Oower St. ' '.\!oores, :'llr11. Jae .. ClllJord St. 
::ardner. ~llldrcd ~Ifs". cnre Juhn :'llorrll<lcy, :'llar«aret. Smlthvllle Ktl. 
Oardln<>r. I :llorgo.n. "11"11 G., card. 
::recn. :'llh•!I A. F ield SL ~toore. llla!I Jo'. 
Gillard. Miss Annie. , l\loore, E. k. 
:;111lngbam. Xcwm.an. ' :,turphy, !ltl~s llary. George's St. 
re3nt'llaclt>, Johu W •• Pre:scott St. . :llurphy, Ml11 :M11rureL 
II . W. II. :llur.s>h~-. :llr .• care Oen '! Delivery. 
I )lurphy. :lfr. &. )lrs. T. R. 
:llurphy, Miu !llargareL 
Jt 
Ian :an. ;\lisll Alice. Allelnlde St. 
faHy d. Sarnb . 
l11rvc~-. ohn. \~Iler St. West. 
~lurphy. '.\Ins. Stephen. Pllot'll 11111. 
1 
)lcant>y. :'111~!1 Llz~~o. Water '3t 
::cwhook. 111~11 G. 
;-\u"•man. Philip, Bonctod5· St. lny~rcl. Ml11.. Allee. !arr! ,\!Jn Ir C'o. 
f:irrl :ltl~s n . cnrc G.P.O I Xorrl11, John. 
fallen Mls11 llnbc . ~orrl11, R .. Allnnllult! Rone!~ 
fydc-. rrlck. 113rc Gou clh·e rr. ..ormnn, llr11. Augustm1, South 
lcocbhry. Wm .• care Oen' . ellvery. 
Side. 
Tarlor, J . T. 
T:iylor. AINI. 
T 
Ta)•lor, lira. Wm .• Jamea SL 
Taylor, Mrs., Gower St. 
!call')', Mn1. Wm .• Lime St. 
i earn . Wm .. Plcnsnnt St. llcG!lh·ary. 
)[c. Thistle. llllsa Jennie. King'• B. Road. 
Tilley. lira. JOI., lfullock SL 
lendlam. A. )I. 
• flcke!:.,.R· J . 
!ydno. ~lt'fl. :If. 
llckey. :lllM A .• 
lydc. Ronald. 
lllcks. :IJl11s O .. Fln\•ln's St. 
lllller. )lfss !lllnnlc •• 
'ioltnes. lfrs. A. 
Hobb~. )llllR B .• Water St. 
Holwcll, :\lr11. Mory, Allandalc Roa·d. 
lolll'tt. :Ill!!!! L.. Watt'? St. WC', • 
r;u,e~-. Mist.I G .. Alexander St, 
1r11tc bln11:s •. \11!111 G .• 11onk11town R 
HUI!!(')', T ., Victor ia St. 
•ra il. ltlu Beatrice. 
' lollett . E:. :Uu1gravc Terrace. 
Hodder. Mrs. J esl\le. Le~torehant Thi 
J 
lvo.ny, ueorgo. Allan·a Square. 
I 1 :i.ny. Hebe r, Dames Rel. 
f\°101. D. 
Trvlne. Min Be11slo. Nagte·s Hit. 
Jnlnr;. Ml111. L. 
J 
Ja,coba. Joseph, Cabot S t. 
Johnston. J . R .. latl' Hta. ContenL 
Joyner: Mw. 
J csaop. Miu. care O.P.O. 
Johnstone, lire. J . R.. A,llandale Rd. 
J ohn1on, ~1111 )!arr. llllltary Rd. 
JC 
'.\lcDonald. n. ll . !\e•· GO'lll"er St. 
llcFarlane. :1ra111er, Central St.. 
:ltcDoftllld. :"\em,., :OO:a i;lo'~ Hill. 
:llcCallum. ~. P. 
:llcl'amara. W. P. 
Thl11tle. )1111 JeHle E. 
Thomas. E. A. • 
Tucker. H .. Long P. 'Rd. 




:\lcKa~-. :1ll11s .nllce. care O.P .O. 
llcGulrt-. )lies' .\I. 21 - - - Hill. 
Mclnto!!h, Pte. Wr:1. c;ook St. 
~lc!'<ell. :\11~11 Fnnnll', Qut'en's Rd. 
:\lcOratb, J."r11n k. Water St. 
1·c:e11. lll1111 )Jllr\red. card, Oar.ne'1 Rtl 
v 
\"t r ii;c. Allred. 
vf 1118. E. J .. Water St. Weit. 
0 
It. :U . Duck'lll"orth 8L 
·1) rlen, Mary. 
O' en. :'lll11a K •• cart. Nn1tc·11 Hill. 11'. 
O'Br n. llllu M .• Xangle's Hll. W.ilsh . !llrw .• Cabot St. 
O'ConneU. llric. Ed .• c-anl. S•11e·1 Hiii Wnddleton. lllu \"lctorh, Patrick St. 
o·na~rty. l\lrs . Erdward, Henry St. Wade. Mlebael. care PaL Costttllo. 
W;tlllb . lllc:boPI. 
Watts. :\Ira. Thos., :s St. 
Payot'. lelller . Pilot'" Hill \\"nlsb, .M1111· llarr. :McKay St. 
Page. John. ('ahman. ,, Wa!11h Mni. Josephine. lit. Belo. 
J>ar11on11. H . .Fl.. Btll St. Woth•. Arthur. Oen"l. DeJl•ery. 
Parroll, Mr11. Wm.. Allandale Rd. Walboanae, MJA Nelll• Pilot'• BDL 
Palnm'. R. H •• care Gen'L Dellnry. Wbalen. Jl'loule, CooQtown Rd. 
Parsona. J1me11, card. Wa>·. E. o., Alludale Rd. 
Panon1. Otadra: can!. War. ~11.. Edna. 
Pardy, MIN Alloe~ King•• Brld.-i. Waddll'ton. Miu Vietor!•, Patrick s.c 
Parl1. ~llu R., Cl'rJ. Water St. Walah, Philip, card, York It. 
Payne. Mn. Andre11". canl. 1 Wallen, Jamu. 
~n11. lllu Cl11ra1 Oower St. Weli., lltu Ethel. 
Panon1. Gordon, card. " 'ebber. A., NewtoW'll Rd. 
PaJsley, M.lu F .• Yt>rk St. Whelan. Floale. SL 
Peckford. Mn. Josjpb. Week•, Johll, Hamilton St. 
~1lon. Hobert. Cahol House. Wnton, .,.. E.. George .. It. 
Pt!rry, E. c .. Water St. Weir, Ed .. rd. Newton p.d-
P.etenon, Artbar. Williams. ~lu Ethel, Power 8t. 
PWdl' Mn. a. care 0111·1. DellTel')'. Wftben, Mr. A Un. L ooWtir It. 
'hiallJ, MIU Rebecca. '\Vlmor. H. w .. W•ter Bt. 
Pe1'1'7. llra.t. Carter'a !fUL I WrlPt. Oeoqe. . 
l'tumu. Mn. JC. o .. llucn .... Terrace ~~ w. c. 
~. A., Allaaclal• Jta.4. • ...... a, = .x:·-'= 
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Our Railway Problems ! 
ADVOCATE, ~ 1 
The Annu;il Life and Death Rate 
THE :·.'!\:RR WL ·s Ot:T .\G.\!~ 
Empires 
A Calling That Requires The Finest PhJsica! Attainments Right There W en You Need li! 
A copv or ''Fi\'c Tho :ind Facts AbDut Newfoundland" 
:5 the right hook in the r'. ht pl.ice. or interest anJ valuo 
to the Busincs. Mnn :is well ns the School Pupil. Saves 
hours huntin1: u p cs-;cnti.11 informnrion. Brought right down 
t"' dntc. 
5,000 Fae! ~~out Newfoun~lan~ 
On sale nt S. r:. G:irlr. •'s, G:urc11 Byrne's and Dic"J & 
Co.'s Booksto.·c;s. · ~ 
Should be in c\·crr olt1cc. even· schocl a:lJ t:\'cry hO\nc. 
Sp:cial rates in qunnritics d ten .or O\'cr to schuol teacher-; . • 
Write "5000 Fact~." C 'o The O;tily Star Office, St. john's, 
fer T1:;11:hcrs· ~:!mple nnd tl!rms. 
: . f 
. . . 
(. 







Jn ;ill 1h • I.CH r :ilor.,, Sm:irll!ll s tyles and In 
~-- ; . $ 7 .,., " ' "''· for .. 
n1.>~ $ !I 75 l'nl'h. tor .. 
l'"f{. H O..!.i•) rnl'h, ror .. 
nr ~- $'11 :i' (·:1C"l1. ror . . 
n.-:;. $11.0l c:a·:1. ror .. 
llf:'I'!' T\H.: t: !I .(' \I'~ 
.. ll-"l:'I 
. • 4.SS 
. .• ...• : .. 1s 
. ......  
. . i.00 
::i1;1a rl 111:- lt ~ in Scotc' 1 Twcoils. WortJtcJ 111111 
!I ·:i 1•y C:q1 h. :i 11 "l::cs . 
Re~ i :1c. l ac". ror . . .... . ... . .... ... .. nor. 
flO ;. ')/)(' (QI~ .... f l);- , • • • • , • , . , • • . • , , • • • , • !'Ir, 
1: . .-- . ~t.~ :; cac!1. tor . ... ·.. ..Gl.10 
i! ~ ~l.511 r:1t·h. tor • • . . . . . . . .. . i;t.st 
lie.;. St.S • <-• , .• ,. tor . ..... . . .•... .. ..... Sl~S 
COYS' <:Ot l-' :'A 1'8 • 
In n:;11'.lrl •!.I Twc~is. well finished, ~lercerl2cd 
L'.n!ni; • otc.. nil <1l::cs. 
r ·~· ~5c. e:•ch. re r ..... . . .. . . •. •. ...•• . . fl!tt-. 
H1•p;. !i:.c. 1cnclt. for . . . •••.•.......... MC'. 
P. g. U.d tnch. for .. .. .. .. . ........... llGr. 
ME1\'S TWEED su1rs 
Plnln or Ucltcll backs. Pnnt11 hn\'c turnoll up rurrs. 
1h ;. ! 1~.~14.nch. ~l'IU•:~ !or . . . . . .. . . . . . ~1~00 
R:1i; ~ 1 1 .;;1~ e1lch. ~<'111111:- to r • . . . . . . . . ... 11.00 
R0 p;. $1 00 l'arh. )<1'111111: for .. .. .. ...... .... 11.UO 
• R •i;. ~:!•I ·10 cnch. l'l'lllu~ for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
lll'i;. S!:?.OO enc'•· *'lllnu for ... .. .•. ..• • .... Ii.fl() 
1<;-i::. i~:i.00 cnch. f!t·lllni: for . • ;: . , •• . , . . . .. . :?0.00 
Re;. $!'\.OO. ~rlllui: f.1r •.. • .•. . •.•••• ~· .••. :~ .ao 
R.-:; f !9.00. Scll!111t for . . . . . . . . . . . ....... • .. 23.!?0 
Rt>&-. U O.CO. ~ellln1t Cor . . •. . • .• . : , .. • .. : .. •• ~UIO 
ilt>g. $3:?.00. SelllnJC (or . . ..•..• . .. ......... !?.0..80 . 
rt<'g. $J;;.oo. ~rlllnit for . . - .. : . ..... . , •....... 28.00 
MEN'S VY ~ EIGE ~IJlTS 
oll cut and flalahcd with aood qaallt1 
Selll for ........ .. 
~llln for ........ .. 
Sellhalf or .. . . . . .. .. 
Selllag r ... ...... . 
Selllnlf f r . . 
lil'tllnlf 10 ... . ... .. . 
SelUar ro ....... .. 
Semas for . .. .. . . .. 
SelUng for . 
... .. . .... -.eo 
.. IUO 
.. .. .... .. 9'.80 
.... . ... .. AIO 
.. ~ 
.. .. .. • .. :!11.IO 
.......... II.to 
.... ......... 
.. .. lfAO 
........ 
ID lasbt and dai'l 'l'~Qli; 
PlalD -,Dd l."Ull Bottoma. all ...... 
RtS. u.10 peafr. lellhtlr for • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .-81 
Res. IS.00 pair. Sellhllr fer • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • .aAI 
Re5. '5 50 valr. ~Ulq for • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • 4.tt 
Rei.;. IUJ l'lll.I. s.uJ111r for .... . .............. . .. '-II 
Re:.;. suo patF.• -S.IU111r for • • .. • • • • • • .. .. .. .. • • • • I.II 
Rtt. t 'UO pulr. ~DI- for • • .. • • • • • • .. .. .. .. .. .. 1.75 
nc~ U.!O pair. S.lllag lor .. .. .. . • .. .. .. • • • • _ •• t.:w 
R•;;. St.n pa:r. Selllq for • • • • .. • • • • .. .. .. :. .. 7.40 
Rrt;. Sii.DO p.tlr. S.Dlas for : . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 7.IO 
Reg. SIO.~IJ pair. SeWnr fqr .................... 8.1' 
flc$t. f~i.00. $clllmc for ...... .... ...... . , .. ~.flO 
, - I 
no · $!!5.0•l c•ach. 
Reg, $!!8.011 MlCh. 
lie,.. $3i).OO rnch. 
R ei;. '3!!.511 ench. 
Reg. Uli.00 c:ich. 
Jil'f . U7.5'1 rnch. 
Jtci,. U9.00 l':tch. 
Iles. Ul.00 each. 
ncs. f43.00 ench. 
R ef;. '~6.00 encb. 
n c;:. 847.0:J cnoh. 
Semas for • 
8C'IUag for . .. .. 17.IO onn TW•:tm n:srs 
A8GOrted ••«a. Reg. 12.76 each. for . • • •..• 
BROW~ ('.\~T.\!IJ .UCKBTS 
Reg. $!7.00 each, for ....... 9 •••• ,. •• •• 
1(E~· 1' l"l~Lf: ('0.\'f~ )IE~'t~ ll .\l' J\IX.\W COATS .. .. .. tl!,!O BLUE DEYlll "OVEllA.LLS . 
"" In Ore)' :l.lld Drown Tweeds, nasortcd slic1. 
Rt>g. $ ·g !I') ench. Sellh:g for ...... .. .... .... S 'i.00 
Larp checlte, 1torm coll:l.1"11. 
n eg. f12.50 each. 
l t.<Ji;. $18.85 O:lCb. 
Rri.;. $15.00 rach. 
Res. $11.20 each. 
Rei.;. U6.8~ each. 
n t (>. $17.%5 CICb. 
SelJhqf lor . . . . 
Selling for ..•. 
S.lllalf for . . . . . 
SelUq for .... .. 
8tolllq for . . . . . . 
St'IUDlf for .•.. .. 
. .tlUO • lle:l\'Y m:ike. ·shHp wool Uncs, fTII collar. 
- .. \ Extn hfll'YJ' q11&1JtJ Jaeketa an4 ...... au 
Res. I LI& each. for . • • • . • • • • • • • • • ... • • • 4'. 
Re;. $10.60 c:i.cl:. elllng fnr .••.....• . ••. • • .• IMO 
k<.-;. $1~.oo ca.ch. SeUJag for • • . • . .. • • . • • . • . . • S t.80 
R-:ig. $H.Oll ea.ch. Sl'lllnir foil .,. . . . . • . • • . . . . . .$ll~>f> 
Reg. $16.50 c11ch. Sc-IUair for . . . . . ...•.. . 812.~0 






R~g. IUl.40 each. for . . . • . • • • • • • • . . • • . • . . 
nnO\f'X ronnuaoY .urKETS 
Lined with Bhffp wool. 
n.-c. S17.7!i tnc'i, !or ..... . •. 




llH'S RURBER COATS 
Bro'WU &lubber, with l'all Delta and 8tr8' 
Reos. •n.oo uach, for • .. • • • .. • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • 
)ID'S ll,U'nTOSHES 
All reduced la pnce. 
Bey's. and Youth Bargains· from 
110\'S' SDITS 
Rugby. Xorfollc. sdirolk, 
Sport and Tuntc 11tyle11, 
Tweed11 .. n tl Navy Sor11:e11. 
To tit Do>-s or G to ~7 >'ea". 
Reg. $ i.00 e:ich. ror .. S ~1 
Reg. $ 7.UO each, ror . . 6.00 
Reg. I S.:?ti eacb, ror . . ~ 
Reg. $ 9.00 ench, for . • 7.2n 
,Ur. I 9.!10 e1&h , ror . . 'i.IO' 
'lwg. $10.20 eacb, for • . 11.1:; 
Reg. $It.GO each. ror .. Jo.of 
Rer. Jll.20 eacb.. for .. 1~ 
Rer. JU.50 each, for . . tlM 
Reg. $15.75 each. for •• llM 
Rer. $1UO' each, tor • • II.ft 
Reg. 117.5' each. tor .. H.11 
Reg. $19.00 each, tor . . lUC' 
Reg. nuo each, tor • • 18.IO 
Bes. 116.00 each, for • • !OM 
\ 'OUTHS' SUITS 
AalOrted Tweeda and Na'YJ' 
Serges, wtth long Pant.a. To 
flt Youths of 14 to 20 yr..., 
l'teg. $1UO each for .. ..tJIM 
""~. ''II Fill CllCb, for .. .. IC.."O 
Res. $17.:?0 each, for .••. 11.7:. 
"e ... II .50 each. ror . . . . 1-&~qo 
Reg. $20.00 each, for . . : . 1"'8 
lteg. $23.00 each, ror •... l'UO 
Reg. $l?UO each, for . • . . lt.AO 
»eir. '1>7.60 each, for . . . • !1.90 
JC.er . $30.00 each. for • . • . t t .M 
lteg. UG.00 each, for . . . • !8.oO 
no1·~· 11.un:uw cO.\TS 
Age 4 YHMI 
Reg. U0.50 each, for .. $fM 
Ar'\ 6 yeani 
Rec. fll .25 each, for .. 4.80 
A~n I YHl"ll 
Re1. $11.16 each, for . • 5.00 
Ago lli )'HMI 
Jtes. $16.00 each. for • • UO 





·la I ID mind Tw11t1ds oad Worstoda, 11.ies to tit boys or 
'lll to JI 1•n. 
'•Rec. l!.'l'li pair. S.lllnir for . . • • ... . • . . . . . • .alB 
Reg. $3.40 pair. Selllq for . . • . . . . . ... ..•.. :!.70 
' le:r. 'UiO pilr. tielUair for . . . . . . . . . . . . :S.G:> 
For Boya of 14 to 17 )'can. 
Retr. U .10 each. SelUnr for . . ; . . . . . . . ~ 
Ror. 14..60 each, for . . • . • . • . • • . . . • • • • • • . • • '-80 
Re3. •6.75 each. is.mnr for .... ...... ..... . 4AO 
R01'.S1 OVERCOATS 
tn hea•y Tweeda 1md Nap 
Ciotti., Full and Half Belli. 
To tit boys ot ~ to l4 yeal"ll. 
Age :?. nu. $16.50 ea.. for 17JM> 
Ago 6. Rec. J12.10 ea, for 10..90 
Age 7. Reg. $13.00 ea., for G.IO 
Age. !. Rer. $21.00 ca .• for ~ 
Age II. Ker. $\% • .CO ea •• tor IC.Ml 
Age 9. Reg. $12.10 ea.. for l<i.IO 
Age 9. Rer. $21.00 ea.. for 11.00 
Age JO. Reg. $12.10 ea,, ror Ill.~ 
A«e 10. neg. Ul.00 ea., for 8.N 
Age 11: Res. $11.76 ea.. ror II.GO 
Age 11. Res. 123.00 ea., for 1.n 
Aro 12. Rea-. $13.20 ea., for. 11.!4 
"'' 12. Reg. $28.00 each, for .. tu.ee· 
Agtr 13. 
Reg. $1UO ?&Ch. for • • 7.11 
Age u. 
Reg. UUO each, for • • IUt 
YOUTHS' OVEBCOArs 
To ftt Yoatba ot 15 to 17 
>'""'· Tweeds and Sar ('lotM, Belled and Plain 
BacJta. 
Ago 15 
Rq. $13.10 each. for tn.a:. 
Res. •11.00 each, for • • IUO 
Age H 
Rec. •11.00 each, for .. •.-·· 
RH ,11.00 each, for .. tuo 
Age 17 
Rer. •n.oo each, tor .. ""5 
Reg. $11.00 each, for • • fl.tr• 
C'BILDRl!Mi 
bl'Bl!'fO COATS 
In N&'YJ' Clotb and Serie. 
bait S.U, KUltarr collaf', 
etc.. Brue B11Uona, tor c:lltl-
drea ot a to 5 ran. 
aq. $11.00 oacb, • for 
Heavy ·.Department. 
16 In. wide. Reg. 40c. yard. for . . . . . . . . . . . ..... :ac-. 
fOLORED 8TRIPES 
3'! ta. wide. Rog. 40c. yard. for • . •.• • . . .. 
32 In. wide. Rer. 46c. yard. for • • • . • • • • • • 
~JI la wide. Reg. 50c. yard, ror . . . . . . . . . • 
32 In. wldtt. Reg. 66c. yard. for . . . • . • . . • • 
. . Uc. 
••• 
. . -lie. 
.. 17r. 
WHITE SlllRTl~GS - -----
la. wide. Reg. U c. yard, tor . . . . . . • . . . 
:? In. wide. Reg. !7c. yard. ror .. •. . . . . •. 
29 wide. Reg. 30c. yard, for . . . . . • . •. • 
U' I • wide. Reg. 3Sc. yard, for . . . . . . . . . 
llORROCKSES 
.. !!k. 




:l6 In. wide. · Reg. 60c. yard, ror.. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . l>Oc. 
HORROCKSES lUDOPOLAlC 
16 ln. wide. Reg. 15:. yard. for . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .~. 
3C in. wide. Reg. 76c. yard, for ............ .... ac-. 
4:! la wide. Reg. 76c. yard, for .. .. : . ..•. .• •. •. lie. 
('IRt'l'LAR PILLO\f ('OTTOX 
<t? In. wide. Reg. 86c. yard, ror . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 71e.. · 
44 In. •Ide. Rttg, 80a. yard, for • . . . . . • ... GSr. 
10llTE SUEETl~GS 
TWiiied 
18 IDcbOI wide. 
60 lncbn wfdtt. 
70 lacbea wide. 
Pia.In 
Rero He. yard. ft>r • • .. .. • • .. • .. ;~. 
Rer. l.00 yard. tor ............ t-K. 
Rog. I 3 yard, for . . • . . . . . • . · .. ti~ 
o'! lachH wfed Reg. $1.2 
ULAY SHEETJ~G 
60 In. Wide. Reg. SSC. yard, r . • . • . . . . . . • • • • 71t'. 
C6 la. •Ide. Rec. 96c. yard, for . ...... . . .. .. .. 80e. 
1'8 la wide. Reg. •1.00 yard, for • . . . . 8k. 
70 la. wfde. Reg. 11.10 yard, for .. . .. '. : : : : ' .... 'lf.te 
70 In. wldo. Rec '1.16 eaoh, for • • . . • ..... : : : : :tsc: 
and 
l'llARU:l'ME S.\Tl~M 
S;ind abndca, 36 Inches wide. 
llr&r. $1 • .);) y \rd, for • . • • .. • • . ... 
( '011\Um .1.\!' 811.K!'J 
S!-Ad•:11 of lwa••. J>~cock. Navf and Nlaer. 
nt1;. f !.S,I ynrJ. for . . • . . . . • • . • • • . ..:.·:.;,·.;·--~ 
HLA<' K Dl!l'llBSSt: 8.\T1~8 
H Inches wfde • 
Reg. fS.:t6 Jard. for .. .. • • .. • • • • .. • • • ..... atr 
Reg. tS.76 yard; tor ...................... I» 
Reg. tt.S~ yard. f~r .. .. .. • • • • .. • ·• • • :. .. .. l.n 
DL.\f' I\ T.u't."ITAS 
36 lnchoa wide. . 
liei. f:?.16 )'ard. for ...................... ... 
Rei;. $l.56 yard. for .. • . .. • .. • .. .. • .. • • ••• ••• ·I.lit 
He:;. $•.OO yard, for .. .. • • .. • • .. • • • .. • • • • • I.I; 
llL.U' K 11,\ILE'M'E 
:JG inchH wide. 
n ~g. $:!.56 yard .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. • • • • • • • .... 
WHITE .torSELln 
36 '.nchea wldtt. 
lteg. ,5.26 1ard. for . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ..... 
U.\BrTAL SILKS 
· In Whits and h ·ory, H laelaes wide. 
llrg. 11.40 yard, for • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , .I.LU 
Reg. tl.25 yard, for • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1.iJ 
Reg. '!.!6 :rant. for • • • •••••••• • ••••••••••• ,. ~ 
WUJTE PAD,E'JTI 
H Inches wide. Rq. $1.50 ::rant. for .. • • • • ..tl.t't 
311 Inell• wide. Re1. $t.6U ::rana, ror • • • • • • • • a...-
~ ATUR.U. SllA:STlf~US 
• .\uorted wldtbl. 
R~r.;. $1.26 yard, for .. • . . • .. .. .......... tlM 
Reg. $1.7S :yard, for .. • • .. .. .. • • • • • • •• · • . • U7 
Reg. U .!9 yard. tor .. .. • • • • • • . • • • J.;11 
BOYS' SBI S AND COLLARS 
DO\'S' t'LU!'fF.LE'M'E SHlllTS 
Colored 1trlpea, attached collar and pact 
Iler. ll.16 each, for .. .. .. .. . • .. • • ..tut 
Res. U .50 each. tor .. .. • . .. • • .. .. • • w 
R.._ $1.76 each, \for .. .. .. • .. • • • • '. ••• l.18 
8018' PER('ALE SBl&TS 
WI~ collar attacbod. neat 1trlped path1111, 
~I- II to 14\6. . 
Riii 11.IG Nell. for • • .. • • • • .. • • .. .... tUI 
BOTS' l'IOLIGll IJID'l'I 
Striped pattarna, ..._ 11 to H\6. 




THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
~PIT:;; GERGEN PUFFINS WELCOl\fE 
:->CrENTISTS. 
VISITING Champney' s Cou~cil · 
Elects Its Officens ,_~ 
, I wm 
iGr~nd IVIeetings And Big Parade~~ 
I Sho"v Loyalty To Coaker . ;:;r 
I . . .U.·Jl• t-;,tllor F.\•l'n'n!; Advocate. harbot', wbero a brier halt WU csllell nG 1 Pear s~.-PltUllO nllow \Ill s par' l ll . nnd <rboers glyen for tbe nmi u~ 
record n cow Items of Interest In family, President and tht Ualoa. ah w~ .. 
l'nl .. n circlet> taken Crom the lo~ • Ar,ILlu the march naumed to Carttra caue m ; 
• ho~!- o; C!lu.:npn1»'lJ 4 Council of thc I Pond, after which we reUred to '~ IJ ~~ 
1·'. P. 'Lnlou. I precincts of the Council hall ·Co' dlaii.11r. ~. I Dec. 10.-Tllls Is our flr:lt gathcrlnc .co our DUrprtae a awnpbloQll ..... pl~ or t:Her lhe nrrlvnl or our dolcgnte from proYlded for ua, to wlllch -.Cli frlloiad l 1 = 101 tlie con\'cntlon. Dualne11 nhortlr dis· tlhl Just. dae. tt Wit uen~ed with ull friends 1eemed :1nxlou11 Supper oTer tho <:UI ~·I · ~ 
10 he11r "firat hanct'' newa of tho the moe!IDl!: to order. · '. l(!h 1 ~t 1 ~ Hr. doln ;:s 3l th~ t:nton Cllpllal. Tb•, tlte 1.,iendld a~dtil 
t1ele;t11t'l came ta •.he noar :and i;a'fo queaUou Hdi u Uli! W 
When UJC.' 1)1\Tly of Oxton! Unl\'onslty :iclcmt\/lu which la nplorl111r the Counrll :a run ond aplondld ·ae· Jeet. • • Oli 
S;ilt11bNltl'1\ for the British Qon•rnn'll'nt put lnlo llngdclcna Bay, tbo ..Oui:t er ~he dllforent ml:l':!lfnp held, "were ~ 
"C"olllmlth'I' of '\"t'IC01nc" e0Ml~1l'd o( 1wo m embc11< O( Ibo r:ire "Puttlo" . .11 
t nmlly. t\•lcr rutttn "''"" u llnl<' icu:<plctou" und k!!fll 1113 eyCJl on llw b:1t'lt lllo blit quest ior.a dlac1U11ed and _r. 
dobr tlnd the cnnl<'rn m 1•n. while mate Puffin In truly feminine tll.llhlon :1:mdlctl, abJ ro\'lowod tbe Pret:lclefl'lt 
watched C\ 'CI')" uto\•cmout or the v1»110~.-<Ko)'11touc VJow Co.) ciMrl'tli1. Before the meeUq 
'!!!-~·~-~==·~=,~--~-~-~-- ~"!'!~~-~.d~!!-'!!'!"'~- -~""-~~~~~...!!!!~-· the Chnlrm:in gue notice U.t 
next meeUng would be tilt 
l No Tl CE· '• • retiuc.tted all Union trl.-. 
tnelr cppcannce and. 
: ,, rorn:ntion lc:idmi:; to the whercnbout 
follodng will !:>c th:tnkfully rccci\'ed by th 
mrn u olrlcen for tbt 
Dec. 17tb.-llettJM 
or the next of !tin ar the rortn~ a 1rand 
Ocr:irtmcnt or /t'.i'itin. I :n:iny ,.r tll~ frle 
: OEf,J,, Licut.-Col.. ~ \'.'l'st r.ttendlns. 
Chief Slaff Officer. :'\ft. F..dltor, an. ... 
W.F. 
I token In Council 
I i;maller ltem1 or b l\o. R~ nlc. X:.im,•. L:lst Kno\\·o .\dtlreu. 
1 
Cd to tho Cbalrmaa 
f~SG(l l•te. ll:tlley, 11erb.:r . . . . ..•.• }~JM l iq P .U. i 1111 hi" term or otrlce WJ 
5!1HI rte. C"oll lns. J oli:?!> 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Flnt ls .. P.B. n1ldrCt1!< lu wblcb M 
f\i!!3 P:c.. D:n'l!I. J jmC8 . : • . • . • • . . . . • . • • . . • . • ..••. C:imbo. D.D. i doiD'.;:l or t~ Councll for ~ 
'llC~ I' to. OcJCrc~-. Coor;;-.• . . . . . . . •. . . . . . .• . Kins acor1;c \'. 1 n~Uti:tc 1 ~·en:. H«> (the Chairman) tbeD eall~ 
!10 Pt11. H:mn, Jacob . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ••......• Uc t\\'ootl, x.u.n. ! nu th" <'ountll to ft~l bpy ~d elect 
4Jrl 1•1c. l~:rnnarord. T',11i: ....... :. . • .. • •• • :.Jnddoi: Covr, Petty Hr. 1 their f.K'~t 1:.irn as oll'l<-el'll ,ror . Uto 
:15:: SJ;t. J.c, lessurlcr, l~mnli: •. ....•. . , .. . ..... ;\ltt!loalc Tarroc,~. Cttv f co;nln~ ~·':Ir 1111 he inte nded to vatal" 
-;-1;: i:':<: • .\bi;nnnnm. C"l•a.; •. , • • . • • • . • • • ••••••••.••••• S;'rl~ , hi:· a"1 ' in favour of nn)· one th~ 
6~7 Pl<. )!k~l n. JOS·'p!1 • . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... S.iult St . . Marie, Ont. Count I '.\'CIUld t:hO:J!le. The Chlllr-
:l l6 l Pl!'. :'llcDon:ilo. Jo•11• . •.. ..•• .. •.••....... 12S Ce<lri(c Street j r1:in ·:i,n called en onl' of the r. C.':1 
li75 Plc. O'Donnell . R!. . . .• . . . . • . • . . . . . . ... .. . Oydcuburg. ~.Y. 1 w act u" ln~r .tllins: oftk~r. 1hu~ brim~· :?~!: T'tP. l'ooil.!-:'°~. R. .. .. .•. .. .. . . . . ·.. . . . • . .. .. . . .. .. Dnrln I 'n" ttl 11 c loi1l' 11 s pl"mlhl t~nn or olri<'l' .• 
~:!!l:l J't~. Pr lct'. lltir~y .... L . . .. . . .. .. . . e>•u::mouni. i\lont rcnl. J>.Q. lnsUtltlng Orrl•·cr tbl.!n nn•s" nn·l ,;:n·.· 1 
4201 Ptr. !lose. ~!1:hol :' . . J. . . .. . . .. , . . . .. . . . . . . .. ~ •arm11.n\'lll<' lhl' {'11111ic:il a 11hort u1hlrc,~. p:iyln-; 
G3 ::> i'10.. nowc. Simeon ... ! ........ " ... .. •\• . .. .. Old Pcrllc::m I :l ~r.1r:•t tribute 10 Ch:ilr:tl!ln oo~~c ,. 
1as I'll!. St~~\';l rl , lleu.r.i· . . ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Arlln:;ton. X.J . 1 nml 11 ... fellow olflCt>r$. nftor which 
., . I . . . I :r coun .. clled lhr C'ounl'll to hi> wls'l I 
• 60 l Ptc. Terr>. J 9h:t .......•....... . .. . .. LCudln;; T1ckl1:":1. :\.D.U. ..ntl &'lll(?ed 111 tl:olr choice .,, om-
G:: l l'le. T :hbo. C~ o_... .. . • • . . . .. • . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . Crn.nd !lank <"l.'l'S. After the hallot11 wcr • c ollc-ctc1l 1 
:20: I'l l,. Tncl:cr . ,\r1hu · · · · · .. • · · · · · · · .. · · .• ·• GO :\!nlloe)> StNel ~nut l." lllnted tbo P. Otue: r 1lcc:ln1ei 
Lurnt: Wllll:uu. :l-1!1u . • • •• •• • . •• lit. t'u1berin1l's Streat. ;l!ontrcal frh.md JOl:t'flh Hur t cJuh· clect"ll n-. 
DEQl•iASED SOLDmns. Chclr m:m. The o:ller olllc~rs ell'ctc l 
!Jr. Stopben Prke ...• 
I :!>Ir. Jan1e-:i Sh:iw • . • . • . . . Mrs. John W.h1len . • • • • . 
· Ecli;u J . Stringer • • • • • . 
I !"rt1. Hannah Boker .•.•.• 
1 :-~ra. J ohn Baker .. ... . 
Mrs. Stephen Smith • • . • 
:\lr: William .H. Smith .• 
!\o. R:inlt. :\.nne., Xcx~ of t<ln. were: h Peddl ~~~·Arcer c ..... . 
::O:?G P te. Lambert, J ohr.-· Rlcfl:ird Lambert . • . . . . • 
:mm . ~ H th H• t . :·!rt. Rosamond Peddle •• FrlNHI Xorm~n Wnlt~rt:- P. Choir- 0 ~I :\Ir. Abraham Peddle ...••. J~~ l 'te. :llus:rorJ. ~~o.--:llnj. Selfn:i :llugtord . . . • . . • . 
j;mlG.eod,U Frlen1I R. l.oni;. rc·olccted. S -:a: ~ ea ID s. 11.under Peddle . . • . . • . . • . 
r .t11ry. 1" ~ _ ,\ Sllllor's S 111tcr . . .•••. . 
Friend JJ. <:01tse, re-electctl Trc:u1- '"~~~~~~~ I \1111" Beatrice Churchill •. 
urcr. Do uot r.l\"\·ays tnkc flv1ven1 to in- I illrti. Jacob Smith .. 
The dlll'erent ol'Clcera \\'Cl'l' ' ht'n ,·::Jill frl:ml~. Tnlcc l'Ol:t~ d:ilntll;• ltrs. Ralph Smith .. ~~~s::~~ ~.$:X:.~~""~-.s::~~~- -~f. 
. NATIONAL OIL PR DUCTS, CO. . 
New Yo k.; 
L, 
duly lnat.allod In the ir ret1flt'CLIYc preparer! edibles lnateml), says. Nurse. •..:oori;e Hlaeock, Jr .. 
olllet!n;. The rcth1n~ c>tilccn C."m~ Xourlt1h111~ broths anti coups, Jl'llie!I. Azarlah A. Stringer . . . . 
ne:xt with their addrcue11. which r:rn1' tlcl!t'n lel:V bro"·nr•I cus tartl•• anal Jrs;hl ltn:)· C. Whnlcn . . . . . . • • 
t II • 1.. t , 1 • 1• . . 11u1"1il: -:• nm:lc or c:;r." nod milk nru Mrs. Thomas Whalen . . . . i: o. ..a ru:i c ·e o, :i.on:.l:n.
1 
1 0 
,, •Jal~ camo the no.-ly elected, :: I ll1llll'~ ChHul. ne m&)' pie.- uu .\lrs. JQl'lcph Wbnlen ....•• 
_,_ th t' :1 lllUl' J:..: ot m:irmnlntle of h'llt a .\ Fr'c nil . . . . . • . . : .i .. ll _..o ano er mee .ni; 
or Cllam :ie will dozen home Dltlll l! hlsculU! ror the n· Mrs. \Vlllllllll DrO\'Cr . . . . . . 
p 111 n~lld'.• te:>. :11111 l!ln)· O\"!!D i1eml I\ :\ITR. Snmuel Dr:n·er ·~ •. •.•. . 
:;~nil howl Qf crenmed cillc!u:n all .•tr:.. lune a : onc . . . . 
r~u:: 10 b•• be,1ted up. \Jrs. Wolter Curtis . • . . 
Crn11ctrult, oranges or 1Jtuc:1os. In i\lrt1. ~tor)' A. Thom1u: .. 
tir.t:ill ha.Jkct:t t1dorne.t "ill1 tlo , . •~ ;\irn. Will ts Thomas •• 
;l:D&1l bd fll"l!p:irci 11 nr~ nlwuy~ nice. nncl l'I J:tr of Pl'll· r .\11'1!. Isnoc J . Smith .....• 
Coi:nc!I l!l• : ,.('rV.:11 J;lnsrr ror UCC1111l()nal n lhllhn:: :.trs. J ohn C'hurrhlll .....• 
raff. I 1:1:11te.~ a t<1c lcomo change. J elltcs of .Mies \ 'lr111e t. Peddle . . . . 
Manhal nalkd th~ I :1 11 kinds :.re 11lwa~11 nice nnd a liook ' \\'!Ilium J. Pc1hll<' . . . . • . 
lmtife Alld IO tho m'1r<'~ r.,· a r.o•.·, Ill"~ .~l'nc Is \'Cr~· plC:ISlll!l, !u l .tohn P. t:utt . . . • . . 
rat to tho .bottom of thn 11bc, o f so m:iny flowers. I Wlll' om IH"col"k ...... • • · · 
j I itlrll. Arr b Cur1<11 •• ••..• .• 
--
. fM*aU*~d6J. ' ;;;~-~:~~ll;l~l;:::rr ·.: :: :: 
• ----~~ l ~!~:~ ~~:~~~\~;~~ : : : : : : 'Oi~~~-~ ... ~~~ li!Bi, 1.1r·1, Ceo:1to Vo- ..... : .. f K 'Ir. F!ten:tr .\,•ery •..... 
· · IZ J 7-'rtt. Tlmoth)' Smith .r. • • 
• 
1 
:tr&. Alfred Avery . • . . . . WORD TO THE TRA.DE!. • • '.\fr11 • .Jobn R Aver\• . • . • . . '•lr:<, Arthu r Smith ..• .•.•.. • ' Ira . .Toob Sm~h . . . . . . . • . • IZ ,'.l•s, Mlrlnm Smith .•...... · . . Jt pays yC1u to g·;t your prinfing done where you can obtain the best va!ue. 
w~. daim [() be' i~ a pos:rion to extend you this adv:\ntage. 
f W. e carry a la.·ge stock of · ~ 
Bill H~ :ids~ l ... ettt.Ar Bcacf~ Statements, I 
II( , ff'!. Ph~ebe Smith ......••.. 
r.1t11s :If. R111!•h, C. E. Teacher .. 
i\tni. Oeor,;c Smith • . . . . • j Mr11. F.te1111cr Orodi;c . . . . . . 
''•11 l\ll1<1rt Drod1te . • . . . . 
Wllll;un lt. Dodge • . . . . . • . 
Ron~ld Dbd~e . • . • . • • . 
l!nd ?")' oth~r scationery you may requir~. '1ury E. Norrl11 . • . • • . • . 
Mrll. Mn!")' A. Dny . . . . • • 
:\lrti. Allan SnelgroYo • . . • • . 
)4'r<1. C\he<l'ati &!ward •••••• 
Hr:i. Nalrnlm Plte1ber .; • . • • • 
. . -. Envelopes 
~ .'~c hav~ \t:s~ a large assortme11r of c11v<>I or:;es of all c;ualities and ~iLes, .and can supply 
promotly ui:;o11 receipt l)r your order. 
1 Our job Decartment has earned 3 reputa. ion for p:-omptness, neaJ work and strict a~ten'tfon 
r() eycrr dcfall Thar is wily we get the . .b~siness. . · 
PJl>a:se $C?Od us your trjal o:-d~r to.;day and 1ud~e for yo.urself. ... ~ • 
1 l M.WAYS ON THE JOB. 
Un'1on p-U blishing 
.. 
C0'y.·, Ltd 
. . '°"'' """ .. · 240 Jlutkworth Streel Sl John'a. 
lMl'll. GMrlca Pttrher •••••. Mra. William Fl.rnn • . • • • • . . Mn. no~rt S.wartl • • • . • • • . Mn. R.. S.war<I , • • . . • • • . • :.IM. lHac Smith • • • • . . • . • • 
.i ~- p,ter Sewrnl . . .. . . • ••. 
j•,:\t'"ll. PC'n'aMln 81Pltll ••..••.• ~rt. .f(tlleob RmUh • • • • • • . t ).C,.., KOllU fhnllh . . . . • • • •. i Mn. O.Orie Smhh . • . . ~.. . • i ,,."'· ·'~"n ~ . . . . . . . . 
. "1'11. WM. T 8'-'lfard • ' • • . • . . 

















ROOFIN(: ·-Jnproid ~ikn 
nnd imprintd Sl:l:c su 
qunfity. Prices :u;rncti\·c. 
·. 
raced. Japroid plain and 
ced. All extra heavy 
sk ror umples. 
~~~~M!.-P..M~jl~ta 
FORS bE ·! 
An TWa at a 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE.'' 
• 
''lnasmueh As Ye Did It . r~-~;---· J' OBITUARY 
Unto 10ne Of· These : : : ._'o~. !. ~ =• ~~~ ~ I Tn •ho li:dlt:r~, .Pln.,~::::.im; 
(To tbo E•lltort t Wllllom l\lcCnrtb)" . . . . ~ ,. 
I b h h h -oc I - · · - · · . .__..,._, De:ar s:r.-Ple.ao allow me •DllH o c:ir Slr,-Perm t inc t roug l c Dan Lyne .. · · · · · · • · · · · · 11~0.: Drop n lllUe " ezone~ on aa acb- In 1our nteemedtpor to ,.eccJ4 
.'!11Um'1!- ot your moat highly f'SLeemcd Dnn Walsh . . . . . . . . . . • • · • •· In .. co tns•·n y thnt corn ato""' , __ J 
.,0,. .. rn, ... .... 1 tht dl'11th or a m b rwpact~ clU· 
•• nd most read pnper to rl!Corcl the Owen :\lcCnrthy . . . . • . • . •· · - ... •· ti .... b 1 0 lift It rl,.ht , 0,. uur ni;. :...en 11 o f » u • r.on In the penon tdla, bel:lnd wlflt noble deeds or the conttlbutt'r& to :\lnrk Wnlah ..... , . • · · · · • · ~Oc ... I otr with nnc:ers. tt tlocsn"t hurt 11 r.f Amowah Ouir, :> changed mortal 
rhh1 \'Cll s nd cnl3 and for which the I Jnrncs Pike . . • . . . . . . . . . ;Oc.. bit. I h7 ror Immortal OD Dec. lSth,' 
unMMlgned Colt It '"~' hls duty tn Pntrlclc .:\turph)' . . • ... • . · •• Your druggist 8 118~ n tiny bottle l !>2l, 01 the cp of GO J8US and .7 • ·,1~.-l~l RUCl> Rn act Of ·charity. This ~n!. Jnmcs 'Murnhy . • 50C • 'Fr " f f t r ' 1 " • o. • ce:r.or:3 or ow ccn 1, 11u • 1 :noatba. Mn.!• tut GQa wen 1>00r :•nd nt>~dy man waa In n help· I :llr. c.>lllna . . • • • · GOc. !\dent to remove c 1 bord corn, ih;g or nvcre a el'lq, bat abe lion 
ks3 contlltlon when l vlalte« him James Bonton• .. . • 2iie. b h d tbe :-r, \'Orn ~tween l c s. an It p1t?1.,nt1y wl at a murmur. Sbe 
nftl'r Ns rl'tum fl'OllL. lloapltol. Wl\llJ :\lnr:,• Fnhl'Y •.•.•.• .. •• • · • 50c. h:ult.~. 'l\i..hout n p11rtl of pain. 111n.,cs to moul'JI \heir aad Jou, a 
ihl'rc his Jett w1111 taken otr. and on hlll Sll11s Bonton 30c. , ht:::l::rnd, thr~aushtera-.:~illle, wld· 
return be had ttfo misfortune to 'Mrs Wm. Plnscnt .• , . . . . . . . !'iOc:. :ltnry Wnkely . . . • . • . • . · 60c. I o-:r of tho 14 Johu Auter of Pll-
lrsc hi; p:irtner In lift', 1:10 he la. left 1 :1111,. l(a tlc WhlUlo . . • . . . . . 20c. J 65 amc..' Allan · · · · · · • · c. 11. v's, lln. bert YOllllS Of Wild. 
with 1wo l>oy~ (one o cripple) And
11
3; T t\orons Wnl11h .•..• •• • • . . . • 20c. A. Gregory . . . . . • . . . 20c. Dlght, and .,..10 at bom•; al.o aDe 
l!lrl. lit• n l-.o \fl11?tetl tbnt nil w o ,\ 1-"rJond . . . . . . • . . • . . . • ~!ic. soc. 11~tlo i.on (Camlo) at bOme. ff.el' 
¥0 gt'nf'ronsl;· C.on1rllluted townnlfl" An•lraw· Lynell • . . . 2oc. :-ldt1on Dlckn · · · • • · • · • • 
1 r<wldlni; food Cor his winter 11hould Androw W:ilah . • • . • . • . . . . . liOc. Jncoll Peddle • . . . . . • . 1.0., mctho:r n. Smltb) .,- ODO ~· 
hi lb k I ' ' lk , .. 1 1 , 4oc. j. Jame& Hollett • • • . . . . . . • . • l .OO. rt191tl t Top1cll: U.O ~· • ha1·c s runny nn •· .u e • lll!I •• • • •• • • .• •• , 1 l.OO )I oot.hatlaeql,., llelow you will plc:i"~ !Intl lh<' Anlhonr Wnlsb . . · ; . . . . • • . . !!.lc.1 • llrl:llret Wakeley • • • · • • • • ~' 
•
• ,, •• ,,,. 1rlAn11• who urn contrlbutor11. '1 1 l!Arr ". Oc. neuben Peddle • • • . • • • . • • • • 50o. Kn. Plrldo u4 ~ 
"' " ~ •Om'I" ' crn . . . . . . . . ...h I I k ,..._ ""---.a- . 
'
• 1 ::.oc. , o~. 1c a .••••.•••••• ~-l-ours. etc.. 1-·r.1nl: Wh ltle . • . . • . . . ~ \lb DI ..... 
ADR.\HA:\t S:\llTH. Jnm'' l..)'nch .•.•... · ... c. H I 1 -
')r. I' ert c .............. . 
.,.A enry ngram • • • • • , .. .._ 
C'h:rnce Col"e. T.B. :\lni. Puq.r Ho:-iklna • . • . . . :"~· Jtlchard Hann •• 
:lln. John Plnaent . . . . . . • · •Or .. :itlra E. DI-'"· 
• "" ·o • . .._ ...••••• ,. .... 
Lieut. ~. Onke . • . . . . . . ,3.00 1 .•Int. J\nclr<•w Plnrcnt . . . . . . ·• c.
1 
Wm Dlc'"-
0 r r' 30 · ... ·' " " •• •• •• '? Abrnh:uu Smith . . . . . . . . • . !\ c. Ja.mt~ · ...,'llch · · · · · · • · · · · · c. ltpbert u---
'b I .,0 .naua • • •• • • •• '" Ob:idl:ih Smit h •...... · · · 70c. • Jamc.'I \\ <.' on · · · · · · · · · • · " - c . James Hollett 
- t ~ ,, . • ••••••• 
tl.Nm•th Clarke . . . • . . • . . . . . •Ol'. '.\T11l \\ ht>lo.n . . . . . • . . .lie. l.ucy Hollett \ 
(ltori::P Broce . . . . . . . . . . . . GOc. :\llrbael Wholnn . . • • . . • . :!!ir . Wlllhun Hollett .: :: " 
Abrnhnm Pnrrotl . • . . . . . . . . 60c. , John llcCue . . . . ••. · · · · · · 2•lc. r:dwln Jl&IUD ... , , • • 
Archllmld Uracc . . . . . . • . . . :.o<'. Arihur Tho rn:? . . . . • . . . . . . . J(l(o. 
,\. c. Smith ... .. .....•. ••• Mc. Wl111s Xcwhook . . . . • . ::•le. Jobn ~ • ••••• Mias N. M. Dua .. • • •• 
Albert f\rnce . • • . . . . . . . . . . . liOc. Urloh Brnnton . . . . . . • • 2:1<'. John Hollett · •• 
X:llh Smith . . • . . . . . . . . . fiOc. r'rerl Wlllte . . . . • . . . l Oc. 
f;mmnnuel Smith . . . . . . . • . . 50c. .Toe T hnm o . . . . • . . • . • . . :!OC'. 
Solomon Smllb • . . . . . • . . • . . soc. Hobert Branton . • . . . . . . . . . . :?Oc:. 
rbrlstt•phor Smith . . . . . . . . . . liOc. <':ilell Uranton . . . . . . . . . . . . toe. 
Jnme:t Bryant • . . • . . . . • . . . GOc. Uayw~trd Whlt1• . . . . . . . . • . :toe. 
Josctlh t.:phnll . • . . . . . . . . . . t.39 l lorilon Bentton . . . . . • . . . . I 00 ' 
Franc13 Squires . . . . . . • . . . 70c. Tbos. Wurrl'n . . . . . . . . . . .!l)c. • 
Wllllnm F. Smith . . . . . . • . • . GOc. A. Brll\llton • • · · · · · · • • · · · · jOc. I 
John Clnr ke . . . . . . . . . . . • 50c. I :ltnx Coffin . . . . . . . . • . . . . • !?Oc. 
Adnm C'lnrke . • • . . . . • . . 60c. Douglas Coffin . . . • • • . . • . . . !!Oc. 
Levi J. Smith • . . • . . . • . . &Oc. George Pike . . . . . . . • . . . . !?.00, I \:o aball llW'll from ~ocl tM'llleulna 
or the trial• w.bldl filled lb• fe&rS. 
Ernest A. Drnco .. ... ·I·... 50c. John D.rnke . • . . . . . . 1.00, 
Benfnmln Rowe . . . . . . . . . . . . soc. );oroh Giibert . • . . • • . • . . . . l.00 I 
Snmutl Rowe . • • . . . • . . . . . 1.00 :\lrs. Quinton . . . • . . !?!>c. I 
Thoa. Peddle . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1.00 lJch'ln Quinton . . . . . . . . . . !!Sc. 
Jucob Smith . . . . . • . .• • . • . 30c.' Fronk Cotrln . . . . . . • • . . . . !!ac. 
)Ir. S11ulre!I . •. . ... ·'- . • . • . SOc. \\'. W:irehom . . . . . . • . : . . . 1.3:\ 
· c '.\:i.- ;r1c:n.!.: :imo:1c; whom Mlle la=>· Tlul.nklng you for apace, Mr. Eclltor, 
our d with i>le:uur,.. feel their IO!la nnd wlablng you all ia proaperoua 192%. 
:c··.-crcly. • Oae 1' •o LoYN To \forlt Wltb Her. 
Wllllnm Smith . . . . . . • . • . . • 50c. I Geor~11 Coffin . . . . . . . • . : 5)<'. 
J,lcwellYn Warren . . • . . • • . . . iiOc. Alfred Coffin . • . . • . . . . . :>~. 
Samu<'l Smith ....• .. . !. . . !!Oc. Chesley Coffin . . . . . . . • . . . . soc 
.lohn ~rulth . • . . ~. . . . . soc. Oakley Coffin . . . . . • . . . . . . iiOc. 
Hedley Clnrke . • • . . • . . . . soc. :ltcll'iu Best . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 20c. 
Emm:u1uel Smllll . . . . . . . . 60c. Steph(ln Giibert • . . . • . . . :lOc C. W. M ,.1 Y !.:.H 
.\Jbett Reid . • • . ,, . • . . 
JomH F . McGl'Qtb ••• • • • • 
~o De th \ ~llorcb ;; 'c. l • l'l'.. ( :11 rrr .11 on ·l~ .• C!..'ll \ThO 
• c;. r ' · • · • · · · · · • · · · _ h:i.., !.1h,,.,I th•• Uu;i.rtl uI !j;;i.i;Ulrtl <!U 
30C. 1-;:nm:i Wnl:ely .. . ....... · · a Jc. i of ~l:W Jcn.c,r, 
Tie r; ... up:it;iy of the communlly m 
I;• r;;' ,;:>. s out to lh'l <:orro·.;- 'ltrlckcn 
hu.;i:::1::,J and !nmll}' In th~'.r llm~ of 
::c:-t \-:-cm. nt. 
Bye .i.nd 8)" .;-. 
\\'~ -;b:lll r;iul~Ul!Ons 1.nucr, 
'' ~ .. '1;1 11 k::irn U1CID C!lt' by (l~l ~; 
ID t!I~ clt,y o r th<: f'OC!'O~te l 
S]le (on the promtnade nt J?rlght-
' 11 >: .. Wlu1l'11 •·ron11: with that horrid 
:r• low behind u11! lie bn1 Collo•·ecf u'f 
:ur the Inst hour. and looks so !lercely 
''t you." 
He: .. Oh. tbol'11 1111 r·ght-thnt'' my 
r:il- we'rc just down for the llriy tO• 
l:thrr:• 
Th·11 .,report would be ~nc:>mplt'lo If 
I di•! not mn!c • ml!Dtlon of the eoo·I 
wJrk e>f :Si::-.11 Hum(', r.~., hu 
-.bow .. 1 rem:irk:ibl~ ..:alclmcy r.::ion!l •• T M 
the 11lck nnd autrerlDlf. Ht r "'or1' 1, ~ I 
1·l'ry mi:ch :ipprcoint~d Gnd wo tru"t t . 
that her aerYI~ .• omoni; u.1 hero! ~ Chet 
>hJll t •.. <'Ontlnuecl ro1 afime time to ~ 
~m~ ~ 




Heads, Letter Heads11 t.oose Leal Worlt, 
•atements anti Jab Printing al all Kinds~ 
---------------·- -
FINISHED ARTIS1."ICAI .. LY AND DELl.VERED PR()MPTIAY. 
_..,.... __ ,... _______________ ,________ __._.._.. ... ,..,,_...._w~--..-----------·....,,_.---••-,_.._.~~---._..--_... ... ._, ____ ..,... __ =---"' .... .__.,,.. __________ _, ___ ...,_uw_..,.\ __ ,_.~-=-=------..,,.. 
With the best fitted Printing Establishment, and Workmanship of a Superior charact.er, we sol:ci t a 
ahare of your patronage, feeling sure that we can satisfy you with our work. 
I 
There is notring in the Printing line that we cannot handle There is no necessi ty to ser1d any order 
for Printing of any kind outside of Newfoundland --- ENCOURAGE YOUR OWN PLANTS .AND 
• 
LOCAL INDUSTRY . 
. . 






• we;.~r:~=-~~1 ~plaR d~~I h !G:vE;;ON;-
The 1oca1 • w1r~1 .. 1111 school • being i tre _!_ tg ts ·1 EVERY W ii ER~ 
,,· 
operated PY Mr. ~utbgute .had an In- , Just before :lit hlln from to M Y ENTER ' 
terutlng experlente yesterday, when , 1 g hg cit M J A S d morr;;:s ap n 01rr t e Y a or o the new aerials erected OD atur llY F $ C t II t C th ,. U a 
. ey ot on, p o o e ... ar n-
were brougb.t ID~·> play. Communlcn- d bl 1 111 ti ,. ed 0 IY e p one, ,,.. re Ou some r 
lion waa made wlU> Oe~manr. and II bta. Thia '11'111 be a al al that be I 
measagea Crom 1t •.\ lrelea11 atat{on In 1 g 1 d d It gnl -~ ti Th s com ng own, an a .... rnH y 
that countrY wete Intercepted. e requested or all · clth:ena lhat the.y 
mei.uges were from Ramburg and 
Berlin and ... dlrecto:d to New York. keep well oft the Ice and awar Crom 
' I the door or the b.i.iger when they 11ee 0 
' - lhese lights. MuJor Collon 111 com._ a 
~1 · pelled to dotbl.s f<r. the protection of o' 












Juke are called :>n to be &Por~ and 
' 
.... "llve the mucbl'lt a chance." Thia o 
:an onl>· be done by keeping otr 'ni& D 
Cl'. 0 




o'clock, and be,;lr.nlng at Cavendish 
Square will drop Cllrds down Into the 
town lUI nnno:111c:ed. Flnder11 or 
lhet1e cnrds ore l•' read oil dlrecUoni OD 
on the backs. Thq city will b4I cfrcl· 
ed two or three tJmes 10 BS to gh•e 'aaoc===.~ 
St. Bo!'" 
,.~ 
cs tnany people :111 poulble a chance 
to secure n cnr:I. 
---11---i • FOR THE l~REMEN 
i COP\" 
- ~'eb. l 1tl1, l !122, 
S t. John's, X01l .. 
I ·~ ........................... &_'~_1_~c_r·_· ~--1r--- I Im·,rctor o : ncral Hutcblriga, 
i 




<'PE .. L\I. LEAGU 
HOCl\E\ 
on behalf of the mount 
being ra ised towar s th :) 
Newfoundland \Var A ~morinl 
h)• Rev. F:uhcr Nan 






I · la aappOrt Cit tbe oppreclnUon or their valuable was In and part or the derenco m:ide. . CE REJ>ORTS j llr. 11...,. fDr ' ~ la hurd. tilaDt all4 • ~ 
I vices rendered at the tire In the I --- · llr. Bradll)' Cor O. Iii, Barr, sa commlttH io d Cabot Building on Sunday laat. __ _,__ RI Y Gander O:ay-~. W. wlDdll, cltt4r ond heard. jldd• 'war formed I Wn nre, DEBATE BEGINS EA. ~ · 4'old. I It II Ol"derecl that the comml11ton Couclllor Oatertlrfdie alac1 II~ II \'ours 't-rY truly, -- l Tilt ('ovo-Wln•I N. W., cle:ar and go u moved for. . !Hartnett ud Brlm. The fol!OWIDC 
! I; , G. o. SHl::ARS &. SO.S. The debate at the Cathedrlll Club .. oid. Ire atlll In bay. __ 1enUemen -rery a:lndll unclertOot to 
I (Sgd.) o. D. Shears. begins nt seVfn o·cloclc to-moM'Ow , .Slpper'11 Rr.-Wlnd N. W., atroni;. lf•. Pllnoaa .t SoH look arter the u•1h1rrtns or the Jarse night. Instead oC eJght, aa 1ll u11uo1. fine. "· number or apecuton who will UD• i fOl'l. nnd will end Ill nine lnatead oC ten.' Westport-Wind N.W., zero w'!atber. Katff• . Noall doubtedJy be Pre'?•·nt:-MeUra. Claud 
t .
1 
• Inapector Ge.neral'• omce This Is done to «:1able members tO .So change In Ice condltlona. I Tbla la an actJon for '862.30 tor Hall, Fred Prelan, Em Goodland, · 
I February 14, 1922. llttend the lantern lecture by the C.' I.n Sc'e-Llgbt X. W,. '1i'lnd1, r1.1r and goods aold and dcllYel'ed. I 8-vey Thomas, Jamn .Olene)', aDd . • D~nr Sir:- • ~t.B.C., In Synod Rulldlng the aame ~old. I The derendant coun~r-clalma ror the SecretarY or ti:e rink, Mr. Outer-On behalf or the members-' or the night. An lllu1trated lantern lecture 1 $786.000 ror breach of agreement. bridge. I i Flro Department, I beg to lbllllk you on "Some famous churches of Lon· "'CHR DOBBIE I (', E. Hunt for defendant. The otrlclola who wlll conduct the ! ror $!?6.00 toward.. the . Firemen's don," ond other aubJecta will be ~e- :S · ., Mr. Bradley ror plalDtltr calla Wm. Sporta are -Judgoa, l\teaa111. T. Cur-i Pund. In nppreclallon oC the ser"fces livered. There wlll alao be a tea. SOLD FOR $4, .. 00 Parsona and mo,·->s ror an adjourn- run, F. Pippy, C. ranons, J. I \'IDI· F f rendered l>Y them at the Clrc In the ---• I ment llll Tbunday, March, 7th. ' com be, George Mnt1hlll, B. B. Slaf- ree 
\'ours truly, I • ownc-d by J. O. Williama & <'o. and 1 Rcconlera :-Me .. srs. A. B. Perlin, .{ A s :arkllDs' I later IOlll by public auction for aomP- I t• t r p M kl R T J · d p0 Dobbl p: (Sgd.) CHAS. HUTCHIXOS. Th Incoming <-."tpre11. which left •itlng like $9,000, was dl1posed or n c ma lt'r o th• Estate or Wm. J, . o11 er, ·. . O> an • D. and Hamor. 
Dennelt's Band in athud· 
anco every night ~::d hol'day 
I COIJOt eulhllng. EXPRESS STILi STUCK The tetn achr. Dobble, fopmerl)' . rt •• ordered tl<:~rdlngly. Cord, Hy. Pnelan. I ln11pector General of Conatby. Port aux Duqu!I Saturday morning, .g11ln to~ay bv tber·ira Hie to ~tla[y I Clo111ton. aad 71mekeepers.-.Mes•rs. Claude Hall upon l'C!Cell)l ff ~tessni. w. Q . Sbdart A Son, ond waa eJ:pected Sunday la atlll S Co . J d t In tlll! matter or the petition or the W. J. Mnrtln, anJ ~. P. Cullen Herald, nl!dr~a co P'lete. 
I 1
11 upreme Urt u gmen . I Eaatffll T t ('o bet th CounclJlor Dow lti.. omclal Sl4rter All .... It n1 l ... , Cit)'. 11tuck on the Topaalla and 11 not ex- Tbe total claim against the velll!el rps ., 1'ttn e • ' • k~c • ·ea ......... 
' Ea1t•na Tnwl l'o and Waller H. Mr. 'l'. V. liarnet! 1-' y 
----- pectecl ID town untll tomonow night. was SB.67G.32, the ptalntllr being Cl t d lb.. Th I t th · · 
promplnrBS, COUriesY, Sbe will not set In tbeD unle11 In Meara. A. S. Rendell & Co. J Ollll o~ aa o en. e programmt s now n o -----~~---...... 
d :...i..t rbe meanwhlle she ceta clear' or the Jn to-day's ule a repreaentath·e or Mr. Mc!\ellly ru,· plnlntur mo\'es for hands of the commltte, and they will 
• afternooni·. 
88 r15aa T"'-•'- h'- n r tb f bl Id the adoption or the muter's report -report b.ick to th' general committee vour ~..;.· --- t .. rm was one o e ew 1 en d 111 d , I " '°'~ f '1'119 lbprfta lef\ the clt7 at one o'· lor the vu11el and bid na high as an moves ror •1rlJouromeut or motion. on ' on a>. • 
for it ~ _,. for u far u Mlllertown ~-UOO. She wall. however. knock~! It It ordered that the nppllcatlon be Inteniperatng the champlonehl p 
n. -sill ttturn to the down to Charles Martin or Cnrbone:ir odJourned sine •U.-. events will· be \':irll>ns reata of •kill 
Ul...., Ir r 14.2(10. The b'ddlng 111nrtl'd at•I · ---- llnd agility, whll'l those who can ror 
U.N ire cJeer-wllb , 1,000 I TOOK BIG FISH CARGO the artistic and tne bumorou1 \\'Ill 
__,uoa of ttao.e which . HI'; ''nine :i f!'W ve:ara n!tt> mny he nnt bo o,·erlook<'d. l'..'veryone from 
died down all wlDter. •->tlmntcd ct ,G0,000. . j The steamer Older which 11alled tho Junlora to lhe old age pen1loners I at daylight yeateiday ror Spnln and wlll be given n ubnnce to exhibit From St. Joh 
I Greece took the ro11o11·1ng ·cargo of their pro~11. and It Is felt t.hat tho • 11 :\R\'i'l' & SAU.J:t THE "PTF,F,1<'~ WAR ~ flab: I very wort.blneas nlone, or the object, 1 • ' 
MJPNIGHT · MEMORIAL EVENTS For Allca.nte, 111 packages, ~on- The .Satlonal War )femorlaJ, will ln- 1 . 
..,_ j _ tnlnlng 3777 qulntnle or cocUlllh and 
1 
duce many or the older cltlzena to f ARQl :nAR 
~ Tb• S. B. Rolallnd aa'Ja at mid ' TO.DA\'-To-nl•ht at their roonu 60 bnrrels caPlln : ror Malaga, 1252 comeete In the varloua ennta wbJch • 
~ 
1 
nflht for Halifax and New York. tak· IA! .·Col. Nan•le 11·111 lecture to tho pncknges or codfl .. h contnlDlng 2198[ otherwise they m:ght be eomewhat 
•• , Sna the followln1 pauen1eni: mPlnbera or tb11 Soc·ety or llnltctl qulntnl& and for Crt4?ce 3872 packages hesitant In dolntt. I 
-" t'er !few Torlu Mias Mon!l lfog:m, ~''"11"'e11M't nDll thf'lr lad>' friends. nnci containing 18072 Qulntal11 or codfish Speolal Inter-town e\'eUta llro belni; 
~ · J. R. Lo.yiten, L. C. Mew11, Mn. Annie thf' ent•n 11roreNl11 nre beln,: 1it\•Oted and :J4i tlerces nn•l 58 bnrrels or 101- prepared, 80 a& t.> give other lowna 1 
- I Robblta. Miu Annie Dominey, Mia." to ,.,_ Memorial Fund. mon. a cbonce or s~ndlng along their 1 
,.; ~:o,- St'ck. J. M. Barbour. W. DTOver. , TO·lfOHROW--Of rourso "nil tho . The totnl qunntltr or codfish taken beat, nnd It would tbererore look as 
WILL BE HELD 
'IN "'HE ..:. I For Ralllaxz Mtu Mary ~orrl3, town nnd his wire'' are itolni; to the wu 24.048 qulntals. the biggest !!hip· f It the nrlous ennt& 11•111 be well con 
"& :.tr. and Mrs. W. J . Pnnon11. ltllu <'11rlln1 Rink on the holhlny t , 11ee mt nt to go for •stime "eeks. tested. The progr1<mme wm be pub· 
1 ~ 1 '-lowlett. ?lfr. and 1'4r1. J. c. Sapp, that the C'nrleni are up and not short - --- llsh,ed ae early aa po11slble nut week 
Star Tbeat·."e, Sunday,· Fcb'ruary 19th - I "ra. A. l\I. Belbtn. Mia• M. Wllllams. in the'r clfort to eubsrrlbe :i hantl· SHIPPING. N()t'JllX',, nrter It la flnnll)' decided UJ)On. - I('. H. Shaw, o. K . Wark. Ernest Tay- 11ome don:it•on toward• tho Fund. Ir"~ 
3.30 p .M. ~ :or. R. w. Steele. J . B. How, H . H: Everything 'po1alble ror the romfcrl REID CO'S SHIPS 
..: =tumse>-. ?tlr. and Mrs. 0. J . Maroball. 11nd amuetment "or their gucstl' 111 be- I Th S c. S h 
Owing to the 
ment Commit 
held on Tuesda 
the Club Room 
o'clock on that e 
asonic Entertain-
Dance 1':ing 
night, 14th lnsr .. 
will close at 6 
TICKETS, 50c. EACH • ..:. I d b P Id t n d d Se l e . .,. oo cm IA due here fr:>m .~ -I in~ one. Y res en " er an c· Lh•erpool on Thurada>•. 
:;.. AT THE ROYAL STATIONER1 CO. ..: OPORTO MARKET re•ary Salt-er. I --o-
~ THURSPAT- Thc PrJnce'a Rink h :i The S. S. Digby ISlllled ror Lll"t'rpool 
Argyle not repo1 led l~avlng Arcen-
Ua. 
Kyle at Port amt Basques. 
- A Doctor for 
• Apply to the ST; AL-
fo .. S., D'Eapolr, Nlld. :;.. CHAS. HU'M'ON, Organizer. . ' ' ;, I l' eh. 11th, hFen verr genercu111Y placed at their 111111 mornln~. · ~ S TER, B --' Qt111• • •llspoaal by Mr. Ancue Reid. ond th.e 
;r A. H. AL us1ness lYuanagcr. :. Stocks c~nd.) . . . . .. 63,888 boya Of the Rockey Leag\le llf3 ... ,. ; n----
~ ' ' - I Co111Umptlon 6,ln ;ng r, great programme at n'tcbt. ! .'<n entcrprl1ln,: ahop a11l1tant w111 
fl iT1 ili m ffi ili ffi ffi ifi ifi m iTt iTt ifi ffi ffi if! ili ifi ill :1"1 ift i1i iii if11ll ifi I Entertd: Nanla. I FRIDAY- Nothing baa been "U~lt· trying lo pereuade a farmer In bur 
r\ bicycle. The !armer w11 In town ::::=================~=====~=============~~=~· ! ~ lt~~a~tythU~~~~~~ tb d dbdd be a lull or even one day In the cam- r 0 a,y, an 8 etennlned to 
, 11eo everything. 
t • a er •pen my monev on o 
... 
. .., 
Molgle leavtng ArgentJa to-day. 
Sagona arrived ot St. John's 4 p,m. JQD13.eod,3 .. 
)'Hterda)'. I 
We are a1..,.. pnpued to aup-
nusiness men •ho "-ant profit. ply BiD H,_. Leder Hada ud 
able MJUlts och·mlee in THB I &,·elopes It llaGrt aotke. Union 
ADVOCA'f& PubHabing Company. Ltd. 
piil«n. Who II nlanlen to ftll the I "I'd 'r th d 
~P CO'll'," aald he. prou4ty. • I SATUBDA T-•teeUnc of the ezecu · "But think," aald the ualata11t, A 
:lve.11 or all SocleUn. Clubs anct •arl· "11•b1t a roo1 you'd look rldlns aboUr ir 
.o'y., Limited Reid-Newfoundland· 
. ~ 
EXCUKSION-.:..Gener I Holiday; 
l , _. A: • t 
r .. , > • 
<. 
Excursion tickets will be sold at one way ,fi class fare, be~cen St. 
I 
john's, Carbonear, Heart's C ontent and Placentia, goo goiog from Monday to 
Wednesday, -and retruning up to andtincluding Thursday, ebruary 16th. 
oua organlaattona of the o·ty ~.-111 be O'l o cow." 
hold et U.-Cot. Nanitlf''.• omce nt tlie "?'\ot half such a · root 11 I'd loolr 
G.W.V.A. Butldlng at t.10 al ntsht '1~y1u1 to mllk a bicycle," answered 
!n•llatlona are now being prererecJ. I the Carmer. 
I -----Jt---. • -0--
t TO SELL LEASE I "How does It happen. my bo1.· 11k· 
, •"Cl the curate, "that your n1me 11 
On We.U·XaoW11 WatR Stftet Store. Allen and your mother's name 11 
• .. ... 1 ~cylorr· I 
On Thursday of. thla week Meara. The bo)" tbougllt tor a momc1.t. 
l.l<\wden • Sdwurdi, AucUoaeera, . "You 1ee. a·r," be aald, "Illy mother 
': Ill aell b' anctloJI tho Jeue ot that married cpln, and I didn't." 
well lnlowD 1tore on Water St. Eut, ---
QC>pc19' te . u. RoYal -~ Ltd.. f~r- Curate (rererrtn1 to a at11btty ID 
m"rlr 0()(-U!'~ed bJ lt......_ L. M. Trask t11xtcated faro): · 
le Co .. moiclr oq)Dt doa:fera. f .. Conductor. clo you allow drunken I Tbla atort ii one·or th ID09t eon- moa on theae canr 
, vl'DleftUy lft'8IUl'cl 1nll'*8 .widl ca . CoDdactor (In a wllaper): "It wllJ 
w,ater St, ~ . ti• ..,..._. of Ule he. all ~t. air, If roa don't pt llO~ ... 
~ ( .. 1IOW' ... olablC -- I • l tiiite .rtd'. W•a larP nm· \Ve Nin I llrp "'""' .Of Bn-Wt bl i .......... otU.. ~ ........ u... * _,.. 
~~--... -~ ..... --· 1-. Oliii-
CRAND 
LIEUT. COL T NANGlB, C.F • . 
The tiallipoli Tra 'Of the Caribou 
l~,-. . ~.. 
~-~~ii 
